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-

resident
Santa Fe for some months,
has gone to his former home, Sltcpy
Kyr, Minn., to (dose up his business
with a view to becoming a permanent
resident of New Mexico. Ills fnmlly
consisting of his wife, two daughters
and two sons, Is In tin- city. Mr. Mndennnn took with hlin to far off and
cold Mlnnesotn a supply of bureau of
Immigration literature, which he will
distribute in that section where 't will
do New Mexico some good.
nke Hold was assaulted last eve
ning on lower San Francisco street,
stones uolng hurled at him. Arrests
w'll follow, ns the guilty party Is
known.
.Mrs Amndo Chaves intends to leave
for southern Cnllfornla. Mayor Chaves
will follow her In April to spend n
season at southern California seaside
rusoi ts.
W. H. Harrall, of Dulee. connected
with the government service on the
Jlcnrillu Apache Indian service, nr
rlved last evening over the Denver fc
Hlo Grande railway.
W. II. Pope, attorney for the Pueblc
Indians and assistant United States
attorney of the United States court of
prtvnte bind claims, returned fioni a
of

New Mexico Towns 1

tlm6 been In the mercantl f business
at Magdulena, N w Mexico, and who
recently sold his business there to
Grots, Hlackwell & Co., has purchased
the stock held by M. A. Leohy In the
Koborts & Leahy Mercantile company.
Inspector,
J., 1.It, Drlscoll, atti,postolllce
,
l.p tt tlt.i ii'imlr
nn- .rtllt. mi- mo,
i.i tit.,
mi ... .
coming irom .Moronei, wuere no uuii
iicuii iiivestigaiiug lue roiiueiy 01 inu
Moronei pogtolllce
lie Is of the
opinion that the work was done by
men with considerable experience as
burglars. He was unable to obtain any
satisfactory clue to the Identity of the
robbers.
Dr. Molr went down to 151 Paso last
While .here ho
week on business.
broke out with what Is generally called
"Cuban Itch here, but no Fooner did
an El Paso doctor see the condition he
vvna In man he ordered him to the pest
houee, or the "detention hospllnl," ns
It Is called there. Tho doctor reports,
by telephone, that the nosp'tal Is a
most plenpnnt place to spend n few
day? of retirement, that It Is kept
clean and the patients have
tho boai of treatment. His only trouble. ,1s that his friends cannot call on
hlmi

-

Ills dentil occurred at Globe, both Mr. and Mrs. Wyninn's pocket
books, containing In nil about $25, but
A T from pneumonia.
Among the murines iost In the recent strange to my overlooked their gold
expedition across the Island of Snmnr watches In their clothes In the snnici
al

years
.

wns V. SanJule, u cousin of Mrs. 15. M. room. There Is no clue to the thloves.
SanJule, ot Gallup. Ten mon In a boat
""TTnTon Tn
disappeared and no traco has been
fr.iiM.I
tlifttti ullin'i
.
...
......
o.,.v.
' r roni tno argils.
.mow there Is anywhere from live to llf-- i
LAS VEGAS.
Sheriff Hnta. Valencia county, was
iMlss umlna An,iorworth, sister of
teen feet deep. He Is coming back to
Wednesday
subpoenas
for
'With
lereoi,
clmi.,L,a wll0 1()8l lllH llfo nHt wcuIt
spring
I.
In
Vegas
the
as
witH.
as
N.
Neumann,
C.
and
Cotton
From the 'looord
fmln ,oninllo ,,()Ronlng. has liocjn
The dally tnall to Hantn Hosa was
It Haca publisher of lite Suntn
losses n a civil suit at Los Limns on vc. , fr01l ,hu Bnm,, ;,fttlB0 lillt
.
morning.
Monday
started
1.
will
spring
term
court
city,
March
The
of
Hosa Voz Publlca. Is In the
novv ..PIK.,ud out of danger.
The Santa Horn stage had six pasH, M Williams, who liiis been suffcr-Inopen on tnat date.
L iosl
Hoswell farmer, and
sengers Monday morning.
i
William MeVickor Is opening up a
for weeks with mi nttnek of
Amil( ,.0rr,,, r Miipe distridt,
weeks
IIIiiohs
several
an
of
After
.,
&
,
oul
In able to lie out uguln.
mine north of town for Stewart
('.nlnbad. bv nitrootnemt. and
Dr II. M. Williams Is again able to be
Hit hnrd Dunn ciime up from Tlnqitln-(lo.inson. The location Is on govern- ...titod In mnrrliiire. The weddlnc
streets.
on
the
(thick
Diamond took place nt the nome of John Huark
n Mixiro. mill left for Ills homo at
menl land near Ihe old
'I he Crystal Ice and Cold Storage
mine. John Brown sank a prospect nn,i .Muixo John L. I5merson tied tho
Gascon
Incorporacompany
Hied
of
Its
charier
ago.
years
hole on the claim two
X Jordan, who has mnilo his
utu,t.
tion In the probate cleric's oillce.
There has 1,0011 very llttlo business
homo In thh city for somo yours,
n p. Lohnn, tho man who was badly
granted
was
A.
Suslo
Mrs.
Hnrrls
on the railroad for the past two days 8t0vo hp It, the fracas with Albert
hy Ms family will lonvo for
from James 1,. Hnrrls.
divorce
absolute
r x crews nave oeeu iniu on oeiweeu Timor, rtt a ncugniioring sitecp camp,
Duner
VegaF.
Aiiiuquoiquo and Wiuelow. One) day nUs almost entirely recovered.
Mr.
Oi n Whlleinan has written Catit. W The parties reside In ICast l.as
Dally
Sentinel,
H.
of
Joy,
the
Verne
switch crew has been taken off hero. Lohnn is n mutton buyer, nnd will
(' Held thnt troop A will hold Its first Contrnlln. III.,
by
his
nccoiniiaiiled
mo coal order from the railroad
encampment In July. The place has not wife and child, nrrlved in
in a short time for the country
the city on
pany this week wns only thirty cars, opened up by the Hock Island road,
yi t been chosen.
In
will
wll
They
Saturday
remain
Very little freight is moving.
where he has a big contract to 1111.
Hninon Gnbaldon. of Howe, who had
west for some time for the benefit
Forty ttnmnrrled men were dlschnrg
The nw board of governors ot tho
an operation performed on him nt the thi'
They
friends
Mrs.
f
are
Joy's
health.
ed this week nt Otero nnd the same Union club h.dd their lltst mooting.
home of Jose II. nonilnguoz. Is getting
W.
Mr
Mrs
Condlt.
of
I'.
this
of
and
number at Clarkvlllo on account of the and the following have been named by
nlong nicely and will soon recover city,
who hall from the mime town.
e
stay at Washington, Charleston, At
small demand for coal, Tho Catalpu president Cameron on the social
from his long Illness.
V.
A.
Henry,
..tld
Is
contractor,
the
RATON.
lanta and other southern points.
shut down last night for nn In- - mltte: J. 15. Sheltr eek, chalnnan; L.
The chrlstt nliig of the babes of Mr. up with sIckncsB.
A petition to Governor Otero Is being
A
Colleges took place
dellnlte length of time, ntid tho whole O. Fiillen. John llatvey, II. F. Ohrls- anil Mr .!
rom the Gnzette.
lllhhop J. M. Kondriek Is expected circulated asking him to use his Inllii- of ir.0 men were discharged, tlatt nnd 15. S. Motter. Dr. C. II. rignt
In the west side Catholic church; also to
Myrtle Allison, need 18 years, died force railroad
todn. to be the guest of Hev. ence to have the Sunday closing law
rho
business Is lighter than It and John T. Helton woro namod to act
the christening of thf babes of Mr. and andarrive
p.
consump
February
m.,
1:10
at
of
Selby.
Mrs.
(ieorge
every
In
applied to saloons
pint of the
hns been at this season of the year for with Secretary Armstrong uh house
MrH A linen and Mr. and Mrs. Hmliio
V. W. Hawllns Is convalescing after territory or to have permission granted tion.
Miss Allison was a niece of
committee.
Sumorn
Alison, and came hero about three many years,
and prolonged Illness, but to the saloons nt Santa l"o to lie open
(let rge ArmlJo and bride arrived In a severe
ago
mouths
health.
again
for
some
her
time.
himself
for
be
won't
Sunday.
oLAYTON.
on
ROSWELL.
the city from the east, where they had
A young man by the nniiie of Gabnl-don- .
Tho Haton Water Works company
Several residents of the Third ward
been spending their honeymoon. They
From the ICnterprise.
from Howe, underwent an oxru-tlo- have called at the New Mexican oillce began laying mains Monday at the rem tho Heglster.
wl'l remain In the city for a week as
Mrs. IIosb McDottnld returned Mon- There has noon quite a largo sick list
nt the Ladies' Home yesterday.
A. M. llergere south end of Second street nnd will
have
stated
that
and
15.
family,
guests
and
II.
Salazar
of
tin
I), Gutierrez has forfeited his should be induced to become a candi
push the work from this on if tho lav iimniinir fiom Alblinilerrilte ant. 151 the tiast ween.
Jose
to
Hantn
they
return
will
afhr w.ilrh
Paso, whore she has been since the
right to government land patented by date for member of the city board of weather will permit.
Mrs. North has been wrestling with
F.
Mrs. II. M. Frv had her visit In Col Irath of her husband nt .lh'iqtiorqtie hi grippe for the past couple of days.
him by not living on the place as re- education from that ward, as. if elect-e- d
Mo.,
City.
of
Macon
Jidisnu.
Thonins
Douglas Chtfi. Is now looking nftor
quired.
he would be a very valuable mem- orado cut short by her little daughter In December.
an o d tint" friend of Grlf ltoberts, of
taking seriously III.
Deputy Sheriff Hrown arrested and the Hell interests lu the partnership of
She hastened
Miss Cnrlota Clancoy was operated ber of the board
Sut-ii- i
through
city
passed
here last
till!
on yeste-da- y
at the l.oretto ncadeiny,
Superintendent C. J. Crandall has home, whore the doctor pronounced jailed Walter L. McGonlglll for draw- - Goode & Hell.
'ny from Hlncon. N. M.. en route to and Is resting as easily as can be exk
The little suf ing a $20 check on tho First National
Contractor A. L. McDonald, with
nvked
the authorities at Washington tho case pneumonia.
of
a
Missouri,
earlond
with
hi home In
pected
of Hoswell in favor en T. M. Dnv- eral assistants, has gone to Tiieitmcarl
buy anti toxin to be ferer is still In a very dangerous con
permission
to
for
New
gonts
expects
to
to
return
He
I
nport, without having any funds to put up a store building for Ira H.
It. Lopez hns taken charge of the
various tlttion.
In diphtheria cases lu
Mex co about next April on nnotiier public school at Tccolote. which has an used
i Callaway.
C. 15. Stlveis, of the Hnnge, received there.
pueblos. Diphtheria seems to be prev
gon purchasing tour.
Mr. Jobson Is enrollment ot fifty-sipupils. He hns alent to a fearful extent In various thO sad Intelligence by wire Monday
At a meeting of the Hoswell bar as-- '
The conitnltteo of the W. O. W.
.lobpon
wagon
at
mnnufnctiirer of the
an nsslstnnt who is pnld the princely parts of New Mexico and especially thai his brother. Will H. Stivers, a soclation Inst week, Karl A. Snyder Handing company have secured two
City
Macon
sulary of $lti per mouth
In northern Taos county, where In one lawyer of Fredonln. Kansas, wns dead. wns fcolcted to go to Washington to jots in the renr of Hotel Kkliind from
Mrs 11 .1 Hyan Is conllned to her
John A. Welsch, M. 1).. of Frankfort, settlement eighteen children have died lie was at one time n western news work tor the pnssago of tho bill pro- - .lohn C. Hill nnd Intend to build n largo
bt d on account of illness.
Mo., has accepted a position as assistIt this season. Santa Fe Is exempt paper man. The deconsod was aiiottt vlding ittr the creation of tho Sixth hall and lodge room right awny.
John Hriino. nfter a few days' Hi- ant bookkeeper with the llrowne & of
Dr. Slack informs the reporter that
of
the disease, but that can be said of It years old and leaves a wife and Judicial district, in cuso nny ono should
Is able to be out imnln.
nt
Although details have bo sent trom Hoswell for that purpose. he Is making a move toward sinking
two children.
Mnnzanares compnuy in this city.
territory.
tho
of
but
few
sections
11.
(!
W.
W C Held.
Harrison and
Miss Minnie Diielmer is snltorlng
Two hundred and forty convicts In not been received It Is supposed ho Mr. Snydei's friends fool conltdont he a well In the Inrge basin one mllo enst
M Me Intosh will leave on the stage for with
will "do good work.
Intermittent appendicitis nnd the tentorial penitentiary today and died of pneumonia.
of Clayton, witlt tho expectation of
Santa Hosa
Mrs, Kruger, mother of tho olty
Miss Stella Ashbrook has substituted nil busy
Miss Llllle Hnrr, sister of Mrs. Harry llndlng oil. Tho doctor says he is neTo,
Mrs Al l.ane left for Santa
S. H. Dearth's uiv
spent
In
Hos
soma
temporarily
at
birthday
Jaffa,
Tilth
nionthn
who
marshal,
her
her
Cough,
resid
celebrated
nt
one
time
gotiating with somo Iown people whom
Miss Hoe
win r she will Join hor husband for n dertaklng parlors.
ing In Santa Fe with her parents, hnd last Saturday at the home of her well last year, and is most Kindly re- he thinks will Interest themselves in
lew days.
cars
of machinery arrived to a hand crushed in a mangle while at laughter, Mrs. M. T. Tontllnson membered by all, was mnrrled last the project.
Four
Work Is being piiBhed on lion. day for the electric railway and power work In the steam laundry nt Snnta Guessing games of various sorts were week in Chicago to Max Decker, n
Charles A. Spices' hnndsoino residence compnuy.
The work of putting up Monica. Cal.
FARMINGTON.
tho Principal feature of entertainment buyer for Slegel Cooper & Co., of that
on the Mot Springs boulevard.
poles and attaching the Iron has been
cirK
isew
for which prizes of .i pin book and city. They havo gono-tto
hnvo
like
would
Tho
democrats
daily
or
stage
The running
the
pushed, and now with the arrival of
run for mayor damnsk towel wore given. About thirty city for their honeymoon and will From tho Hustler,
n lu re nnd Santa Hosa was start- the machinery the power house nnd Sheriff Mnrcellno Garcia
David Lewis will at once lay out a
Mr.
Garcia Is guests were present to help hor ro shortly return to Chicngo to live.
bi:t
ticket,
on
their
will
Tuesday
morning,
and this
ed
new town, Just north of tho La Plata
I. M. French, of Wngoner, I. T stnrt
other work will begin.
lighting shy of any possible nomina member the event and a fine supper
il( a dnllj mull service.
Anleeto Haca, a brother of the late tion.
was enjoyed by all.
ed home last Friday from this place school hoiro. Mr. Lewis Bays 1,000
It lit rumored that the brotherhood
Hoinuuldo and Pablo Ilnea, Is. sick with
with his daughter. Fannie, who hnd acres or mini navo neen iiomesieaueo
con
todny
lu
chambers
McFle
Judge
Is
ol Owr rather Jesus of Nanreth
SANTA ROSA.
pneumonia.
been bore since October, with Mr. and in that vicinity within the past thirty
hearing
ejectment
of
tho
tinued
the
county,
Miguel
Kan
In
mirclv divided
Another effort will he made to iter suit of Mrs. A. M. llergere and flit
Mrs. J. A. Foreman, seeking relief days, and three now reservoir sites
by
cerVoz
politics
Publlca.
mixing
From
La
of
owing to the
lung trouble. When they got to located, on which work will commence
feet the organization of the Hast Una droit vs. Luciano Chaves et al, Involv
town
Carrlaga
Is
In
Pedro
hack
front from
tain parties
Vegas lire department and to mnke In a tract of land near Gallsteo,
Amarlllo she wns so much worse they at once.
posl
accepted
a
Ashley
to
to
his trip
has
Hlncon whither he went
Kdwnrd
Louts II. llelllln, wife and son, re- luul to stou and tho noor clrl died
this department all It should be.
A brick crossing across Water street
his fa'her.
tion on the Springer ranch at Springer,
2 a. m.
cent
Investors lu Flora Vista ranch
at
I'. W. McCaffrey, of the Union Ex and along Don Gospar avenue Is of tho visit
Stindav
there
,1. D. 15akin, tho
wholesale liquor
to tnt charge of the horse depart traction nnd Heductlon company, will greatest
property, made their first visit to
con
be
should
necessity
and
soon.
will
man,
leave for there
He
incnt
DEMING.
arrived front Albuquerque, and
Mr llelllin's sons now havo
arrive in the city and see about structod at once. Superintendent Hur- iitci Hi"anleil by bis family.
about 2.000 sheep on their ranch and
connected with putting in a sum. of the territorial penitentiary. the next dny he boarded the Hock Is
matters
following
Herald.
In tie probate court the
land for Logan, Tucumcnrl and other From tho
1.100 more, purchased In Utah, on their
plant for lleecher Twllchell and nttund win
If the city admlnistra
G. N. Pettey Is taking a look at the way hero
points
l.nuin bs was transacted: Final report to other business.
steps.
Initiatory
will
tion
take
the
to
u
Hoincnoglto
Douglas,
view
Lucent
witlt
of
In the estate
Jim McLnurin. a resident of this new town of
The San Juan Telephone company
The Huptltit church was the scene
One of the busiest men in Now Mex town, and who, from all we can leant engaging In business there.
wiih made by Potrollno Lttooro nnd of a great deal of fun last evening, It
was organized at Frultland. electing
presiding
Judge
Ico
Judge
Is
the
McFle.
Hogors
C.
S.
Aragon.
Meld
offered
has
Keooivor Scatnon
Is a peaceable and law abiding citizen
Juan dc Dios
the following ,'"cers nnd directors:
being the occasion of the poverty sotiled n i limn against the Martinez es- cial. A large number of lines were of this d'strlet. When not engaged In was bltot In the right thigh by somo .to leoi-- the Doming ore mill to Nlckle .1 15. McCarty, president; Tom Hryan,
of
attending
the
sessions
the
terrltor
until
county,
n
royaladjourned
nt
Court then
tate
patty whose name we have been nn & Welsh, of Sierra
vice president; Jos. II. Dean, treasuri collected
because guests wore neck
or in holding terms able
March 3
to learn and who so far is still at ty of 10 cents per ton.
.
Itl.ia linriml tlinlr ri lit till, mlflltlp. Inl supreme court
er; Cyril Collyor, secretary; Arthur
court,
nlways
he
has
of
the
district
t
big
freight
'
&
leant
Co 's
A. J, Clark
Miss Swnrtz one of he ,
Bhl,io;,
C'oolldge anil Clabo Hrlnihall.
shoes, etc.. but perhaps many cases lu chamber nnd of tho large, having eluded arrest. McLuurin
.,
depot and went at
iu,i4
Hit" jniuiii
Dr. Hosenthnl, single handed, perwere collected becnuso tho kind wherein Ju les hnvo been waived is doing well and will soon be out ran away frontuptheGold
more
lines
nvenue.
When
mumps.
a torriile gall
formed a very delicate operation lust
voung people got to spooning. Frnnk Whenever the representative of this again.
Tony
hnnl
made
Keith
Crestlno Gonzales has
Miguel Sedlllo nnd Joso Sanchos opposite the Chirk store
Friday on tho dituglttor of Thomas
Harney. C T. I.ltwett. Archie Marshnll paper visits the judge's chambers In
proof ot homestead entry for his son, and Harry
prize pov- the capltol building he duds him en who were nrrested charged with as managed to leap Into tho wngon and Valdez. of Largo, removing a l
were
the
Stowe
nt
Sab erty eiuartette nnd carried their parts
Francisco Oonzales, deceased,
sattlt and buttery on the person of Mar stop them.
bullet from tho back of hor head, whore
gaged In olllclal business.
enosa
Jim Hughes bought n frame house it hail lodged from a shot fired by iter
clal Trttjillo, the shoemaker, had a pre
tnsto.
queen's
out
to
the
Delgndo
re
Clerk
Manuel
Probate
by
his
Kdward Ashley, acompanled
llininnry hearing
Justices Nabb opposite the depot for tho lumber that husband on Christmas night. Numercorded the following deeds: Mrs. Kate and not being ablebefore
family left for Springer, where ho has
SANTA FE.
to furnish the hall was In it. He paid $20 for It. The bar- ous pieces of fractured skull were also
A.
N.
Vnn
Nest,
two
lots
to
Sullivan
an i plod a position on tho Springer
required by tho court they wore sent. gain wns hardly cold before Lou H. removed. However, the lady is resting
and a hotel at Cerrlllos, consideration over to Hotel
rani it
New Mexican.
the
Honioro at Puerto do Hrown offered hint $70 for the building. easy and shows every ludlcntlon ot nn
From
$5,000; Felipe Ortiz to Manuel 15. Or
Fred Mason has resigned his position
to
Luna
Cllve Hastings has returned from tlz,
action of the grand Mr. Hughes refused 10 sell for less early recovery,
await
the
a lot In precinct No. I. consilient
in lift Id's hardware department, and nn olllclal trip to the l'ecos forest re
than $100.
Jury.
fr.O;
tion,
City
to
Lars
Fe
of
Santa
wll have for his old home In Minne- serve;.
Whllo ntanding on nn elevated platThe "lame spotter," who Is now
to
city
a
precinct
No
lot
lu
Larson
sota at an early date
TAOS.
form puporlng the celling In her house making his way over the system nt a
A. M. llergere returned from Cora 0 Larson, a lot In precinct No, 1
Mrs.
Inst Monday afternoon, Miss Olcott be- very leisurely gait and who "rested up"
Minor George 1' Money will leave n visit to Mrs. Nelil II. Field at Albuthe city to Johanna Kahn. widow of From the Crescunt.
Saturday afternoon for Washington. querque.
came dizzy nnd fell to tho Moor. Helng In this olty for a couple of dnys, sudparcel
a
of
present
llenedlct
Kahn,
at
nro
W.
two
There
ladles' aid quite n heavy Indy. she wns seriously denly disappeared yesterday afternoon.
I). C to be gone about three weeks.
Illshop J. M. Kondriek. of Phoenix, the late
city to societies In Taos.
inrred by the fall and may be Injured
0 llnydcn will look nfter his business who spent tho past week In Santa Fe, land on Manhattany nvenue; parcel
very nervous rallrondor, who has
Haca,
a
of
suit,
Francisco
Gonzales
Another pniiltlct
thnt of tho lnternnlly. She Is connned to her bod aA wife",
during his nbsence
Vegas.
for
mother and several others del.as
left
to
city
grant,
precinct
No.
Arroyo
lu
Dona
begun
3;
Hondo
this and suffering considerable pain.
wiih
II M Mcintosh .n heavy owner of
1). Sena, clerk of tho territorial land
on hint for support, said Inst
J.
pending
I
No.
a
t
lu
precinct
lot
week.
California oil Holds, and Cnpt.
Some time Saturday night the resl night thnt ho thought tho "spotter"
supreme court, returned from a visit to elano Urloste,
over
thought
would
Who
have
that donee of Mr. and Mrs. F K Wytnan In
of Pennsylvania, who hns charge Albuquerque and points In Valencia
him, and then ho
WHITE OAKS.
Taos would produce u Mrs. Nation? tho western part of the city, was en had 'spotted"
of large o fields In Mexico, are In the county.
lodged
he had visited several
that
Hut
it
did.
cltv The two gentlemen. In company
tered by thieves through a window left
Amudo Chaves, mayor of Santn Fe, From the (5agle.
Flouting mill has been open for fresh air. The burglars took saloons and Imbibed quite freely of
Haudall
Tho
with Home residents of this city, went returned from n trip to Valencia counCaptain
John
James Lee. a son of
amber juice
down to Santa Hosa this morning, to ty nnd Albuquerque) on land grant mat- Leo, and Miss Lulu Smith, a sister of running almost day and night, since
Is dowhich
the
washer
of
arrival
the
Inspect the Pcroa grant, expecting to ters
our fellow townsmen, Charles II. and ing fine work,
Hud indications of oil.
Ida Hrldwell, a former resident J. W. Smith, were quietly married last
J. II. HrookR, deputy sheriff nnd niir-si'iWilliam F Wlnstroth. of Kvansvllle, of Miss
Santa Fe. was married on Saturday, Thursday night 15,nt the Methodist par
agent, lias been quite busy this
Ind who cnnie here about throe February
olllclatlng.
Allison
in. at Charleston, Mo., to Mr. soiiage. Hev. S.
selling fruit trees nnd summonweek
months ago and has been In the La Hoss. of Pueblo.
to
Colonel Prichard. who hns been
Colo.
ing
jurors.
dies home for several weeks, died at
Miss Hoffman, of Chicago, nn author Washington In the Interest of state
Sovoral of tho met: employed by the
II 10
The (Icccaped gentlemnn, who
repute. Is a guest at the snnltar hood, returned homo tho othor dny. He Snn Cristobal Copper company at
was only 28 yours of nge, hnd u wife ess of.jIio
Is in Santa Fe delving In tho says the prospects for statehood are South Fork camp are taking a lay off
nnd child at F.vnnsvlllo. Ills father Ids.
fairly good, though ho does not seem and are In Taos this week.
Historical society.
left Indiana, hoping to reach here be archives of the
.1. I.. .Immennan was out so hopeful ns some others.
Mrs.
While
Dlphthcila is epidemic In the northfor" tho death of his son. When tho calling a few days ago she was at
Silas Mnv and Al. lllghlll hnvo ro
Nineteen
the county.
father arrives he will decide whore tho tacked by a vicious dog on San Han turned from n trlp1o Santa Hosn and ern part of reported
QuoBtn lu u
arc
deaths
body will bo burled.
They
wont with the view ootiplo of weeks frontfront
elsco street that tore her dress and al Titcuritcnr
that dread disbut decide - to ease.
most throw her down Tho shotgun of going into business,
Is spreading to
dlseiifo
The
From the Optic.
as
wn t till matters were more settled,
Horn to Mr. and Mrs, 15. C. de linen should he used on some of the stray they could not now determine us to Cerro and Costilla.
curs about town. A good rovenuo for
a baby girl,
location.
THE
GALLUP.
Judge Woostor received n letter from city purposes could also bo derived by theWobesthave
Just been Informed of the
T .1 Hlicford. who Is visiting relntlves tnxlng every dog
Kills ono of our best From the Kopuhllctin.
A, A. Llndorinnn, who hns boon n death of Nonh prosperous
In Huunlo, N V Mr. Higford snys the
ranchman
clilzons and a
Undertaker Finger hns been In the
Mr, Kills was an early settlor In this hospital
two weens on account of a
county and was a cattle man who thor sprained for
back.
business,
lie
otiuhlv understood his
A largo number of men were ills
had been In had health for somo time charged this week at Otero and Clarkand Ilia death wns not unexpected.
vlllo on account of the small demand
C
lor coal.
ToRDSBURG.
II. Mulder has the contract for putMade smooth and rough, In all desirable colon and tarying widths of. brim,
ting a fenso nrotind the county jail.
From the Liberal.
Turned orer, bound, or raw edges.
M"b Agnes Speed, who hns been In The now colls nro here nnd will be put
In immediately.
sIh
months,
Iter
somo
with
V.
for
ot cciskts experiment has nude Levi Strauss,
Made only by HENRY II, ROELOFS O CO.,
J. Norton, representing tho Albu
tor. Mrs. McKonn. returned homo.
& Co's copper riveted overalls
box social given by tho ladles of Itiorquo foundry, stopped over cm Titos
Tho
Brown and !2th Stt., PhtUdelphiA, U.S.A.
tlw strongest
the Catholic church last Friday night day. Ho Is making u business trip to
fa-- "
krjfi
Xmi ivla uithoul r
For wle ty all (radian tUlaU llnlhri- was u complete success, both socially tho Arizona mining towns.
vW'
most dutable Raiment
The sad nows wns received hero last
Something over 10u
noil llnnnelnlv.
wns added to tho church building fund, week of (lie death of if ugh McSpnrron
thi woru rus ever, seen
C. P. Dunnegan, who has a long ' who wns n resident of Gallup for sever- 1
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Crolvn for the King of Tashion

the work of years

IraJt-mar- i.
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I'HSOItll'TION

n oo

this

I. in Onices Ih to ho Incorporated
j'Ottr.

There In mi ominous
liimil polities.

quietude

In

the county

Union should lie inndo
Hunt of Valencia county.

Tlio I'apiiMo InitlniiB of Arl.oim arc
boeoiitliiK ilvllljted. ()ut of tliotn tit oil
10

commit suicide the

otlii--

dn.

l

This city la becoming iiotinl for the
number of kooiI racing horses ownoil
here It Is time Hint HpiiiiK races wore
iirnuiKoil.
A wont report plncin tlio iiuitiliur
nt canes or small po In tlio ttnitoil
States nt 12, 1S2, iih t'otnpnroil with l
l.--

KM a

vonr .mo.

excited ovor oil, niul Don-vu- r
In to I nt iTiitcil in oil stocks that
no murder hits oocurroil thoro In tho
pint couple of days.
Colonulo

There

nitilim for

Ih

In

an

ni'tlvo

demand

for

the South Arrlcnn war.whlch

an Indication that the
no Idea of HiinoiiilerliiK.
IB

I

loom have

Throe hundred IiIIIb for public buildings have boon Introduced In coiiKreHH
mi
ho fnr thin hobhIoii. cnllltiK
propnatioit

f'

of $:tr.. imi,nnn.

mild. In bin
Thooilore ItooHovelt
tipooch ncccptiiiK the vice proBldontlnl
nomination In ltion. "To Burrcndor the
Philippines would be to Hiirendcr American territory."

Stales

Is the mom InvlBhly

generous of

nil the grout tuitions to her soldiers,

Use Allen's

THE ROCK ISLAND,

(

A

WHEAT FOR AMD REGIONS.
Kminot Ik tin- nnmo of n Hpoel' a of1
wheat which tlic ili'imrtiiicnl of agrl-culture In recommending 'or Introiluc-tloIn this ronutry. particularly for
cultivation in tin' semi arid regions of!
the west. The seeds nr' being obtained
from Russia, whore several provinces
raise largo quantities of HiIh grain. In
Abyssinia several varieties, tiro grown
ill an altitude or 5.000 (o !l.ii.U foot
tn nur nro
Almost nil varieties of
droiighl-roslsion- t
anil oiiiully winter,
hardy. Thi; uses of emitter nro yut In
an experimental stage In HiIh country,
bill the Indications so fur nro t lint It
valuable
will tofonio n romihtr niul
crop lor slock feeding. Fiumer Is bo
Iiik used extensively lit the agricultural experiment HtntloiiM for linprov-Iii(Jonotnl vigor
orillnnrv wliontH.
ami hurtiliuss arc Inbred ly Its use.
Thine features air exhibited In resist-once lo fuiiKiiH attacks, drought resist- unco. Increased fortuity ol tlio lioiul,
stiffness ot straw und,
,.r,,nsi. f gluten contont of tlio grain.
j

r

drug-Ktftt-

'''

I

Vll-in-

e

c

Winter coii 'hs are apt to result In
lCdlior IlorRcr of Suntn I'e lltiKors In consumption
If imslectoil.
Thov enn
I
WnHhliiKton. ami it Ih Hiilil. Iiiih
bo soon broken up by using Foley's
a froo lunch route, lie tuny re- Honey nud Tar.
Sold by Alvurado
turn to Now Mexico In tho Bprlng when I'hnrtnncy.
walhltu; Is rooiI.
o
SANTA FE'S MAYOR.
of
severnl
territory
the
This
contains
bast
llnrs in the world. This Says He Is Not a Candidate for Resubby
proven
clearly
Is
Election.
the evidence
Mayor Amni'.o CIiiivps. republican, joutliwostorn railroad radius arc the
mitted to tho somite committee in the
flovernor Otero contest.
announced thnt ho is t it a candidate early Hock Island Junctions at Ttictimestal.-HhIioi-

-

off-han-

The military post to bo locntod
this city should bo named Fort

The republicans will
for
probably noni'iuite for mayor .loo Sotia.
nr
now elerk - the torrltor nl Kimreine
court, or hlbrndo linen. The democrats will nominate either Judge .V Tl.
l.fiughlln or .1 II. Sloan. There Is a
strong movement to nominate a oltl- zona- iicitot. witn hnmuoi t.:nriwrigiu
or Chnrlos Du.'row at its head.

In

Now Mexico lias a McKlnloy
county and it Is proper to honor tho
intnnory of the ureal statesman In
uvory possible .vny.

Prince will contest

-

his

lomoval from tho position of regent of
tho agricultural college It is those

-

carl.

N. SI

with the Choctaw

.

&

Half

tht T).xnH Central,
thus i brliiKliiK
.1,.. .........
i?..,..i. ......
1.....
l II
LliLtllll in--..i. IIIIH,
H'tei ...IILII.-ll(.w dlioct and dally touch with the
Kold and the grain, the conl and the,

aI1(1

,,

$lr,ti'"Zti,X

flnl-lup-

REMINISCENT.

'

eoppor. the sugar nnd the oil. the beef.
muttoit and wool, the lumber, bu'ldlng
stone nnd
and poltot clnys. and
the famous health, hunting. Ilshlug ntttl
scenic resorts of the great Rocky
region und ltn tributary
moutaln
prul ries.
The Hock lslnnd extension of sixty
tulles from Dins son to Trlnlilnil will
puss through a rich region of conl,
mineral and agricultural lands, the lino
of railroad meeting only minor engineering dilllciiltlos In railroad survey
and construction.
Tlio extension will bring that road
to within thirty miles of Its extensive
ookli'g conl Holds at Anul'ar and
the construction of a Trlnldnd-gullar-HocIsland branch for tltu ftill
development of these grout furnace
ek

Of tlio olllcors of tho recent military
board which passed upon the locution
of tho proposed now military posts:
(lenernls Mllos. Ilrooke. Otis, Youiik,
MiicArthur, Ititudnll and Kobhe ami
Co.. ltandolph all served as volunteers
In the civil war before their appoint-incu- t
In tho roKiihtr establishment;
(lonorul Hates having been appointed
from civil life, without previous mill-tary service.
lloneral Kobhe served In this territo
ry after tho civil war, and I met hint at
Fort WIiikiUo during tho winter of
lSHi-i7- .
when he was lieutenant In the
Thirty seventh I'n'tod Sttitea Infauttyi
nud actiiiK us post adjutant.
Col Wallace F Hnndall. the present
,.Ui,,f ,i ... llll...... ,.f 11... IT., II.,, I Ut..l,u
nrmv. I know at ltlchtnond. Virginia,
where wu.i
in the wintor of ISfill-fil- .
liuiidrods or other ITnloit olllcors. wo.
naitook of tho hosn talltlos f?) of the
Confederacy In Its extensive hostelry.
widely known as the "hlbhy prison."
with Captain Winder. C. S. A as host.
Randolph was nt thnt tlnui n first lieu-- !
toiuint In tho Fifth United Stntes artll-lory; a line fellow, and If my memory!
does not fall me. n member of tho I. lb
hy minstrel combination, composed of
yoniiK olllcors Their music and antics
utvortlnt;.
excltliu;
wore decidedly
much merriment and causing the balance of us composing the audience
to forget for the time being, our privations nnd forlorn surroundings. I Mud
Randolph's nnmo in my book of autographs of tunny of my follow prisoners
1... lilt-i.1
!..
...l.ll..
111 Llli- il la
wiiiii-mill ...Hi......
willir I..
II. It. WHITING.
Fob. llth, P.I02.
When you lack energy, do not rollsh
your food, fuel dull and stupid, after
eating, all you need Is a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach & hlvur Tablets.
They will mnke you feel llko 11 now
man and give you nn nppotlto like a
boar. For sale by all druggists.
!

Attest:

K. K.

nit

Scott. Clerk

TWO YOUNG

MEN DEAD.

Justice Harris and Carl Howard
swer the Summons In the

j. ,.n;s

uui

.i

mod

the elixir of lift That hr Is
the aid of .1 mHtetiimx 0111
pound, known only lo lumsilr. produroil
as a roHiilt "f the ycniH ho Ii.ih .pi nt in
Hciiri'lilng for HiIh prrcloim nr. gMng
lioon. to cure any mul oery ilN'-nsthat
Is known m tlio hiiiumi Ixxlv
'I'tii-rIh
no doubt of the (lector's t'liniefttiux'
i
making IiIh clnlm nud the rciimr: '
euros thnt ho Is dully etlortlng won.
lieiir htm out very strongly
tp.
which lie mlvHiici'M Ih one of reiiHon mil
Iiiibi'iI m wniiid oxtr!fiici In a medii .i
prnctlec of nmny yoars. It cuhim iioDiI'ik
lo try IiIh r.'iimrknlile "Kllxir
l.lf
II, fur he HenilH It fn
us lie
t'
anyone who Is h milTert-In mitlli lent
'UHIilltliH to eonvluce of IU .il l ilv t l
cure, tto there Ih ntiHotutely te rink
run. S.iini' of tlio oitres cited ir
ery
rt'tnarkHlil.'. Hint Imt for reliable wltniHH
would hiutlly Ih- - credited The lump hiuc
thrown nwy erutches nnd wntkod about
two or three trlnls of the rein.in
Hftrr
,
given up by home doctors, tun o
Iieeii rrl.tnM to their fainllUi ami frlciulx
t
In perfect henlth
Ihiii mural
gin, Htonuich heert, liver, kidney, blood
nnd skin (IIhiiihkm mid htniliti-trouble
dlxiilipear ns liy mnglc
hes bn.-hcIicm, iiorxousneKH,
'"
fever.
ooukIis, colds, iiHtlimn, cntarrb. l.r"ie hi
tin mul Hit nffoctlonH of the thtoit Im
any vnnl orymiH nro eiixllv owrrw
In a spjicp of time thnt Is ulniply mat
VflOUS.
1'nrtlnl
locomotor alaxi.i
dropsy, gout, scrofula nnd pllon ar
Illicitly nnd periimneutly removed
purities the mitlro system, blood and iti.
restores uorninl none power clr
citlni'on anil n Htnto of perfect health In
produced nt once. To the doctor nil systems are like nnd equally .irrcited hy
this crest Ullxlr of hlfe " Rrnd
the
remedy todny
It Is
to ccrv suf- f'rer Stnte- what you fri'
wnnt to he riril
or mm in.ire renirfly for it will be
",,,t you free lv rt'Uirn uihII
illKcnvoreil
ilble Willi

An.

Prime of Life.

Justus Harris died at his homo on
yesterday.
Fourth street nt 5 p.
111.

1

from typhoid
Ho was emfever for six weeks.
ployed as a passenger brakoman He
came to this city two years ago from
Iowa.
Slnrselllrs. Illinois, was his
homo city nnd Sirs. Harris will take
the remains to thnt place She will
start next Tuesday nfternoon.
Justus Harris wiih , yearn of age.
He was an enthusiastic member of the
has Vegns 01111 club and was perhaps
the surest shot In tho club. Honors
were about evenly divided between
Harris and S. R. Dearth. First one
would win tho modal and the other.
It has been several months since the
club's last meet and on this occasion
Harris won the modal. In his two
years' stay hero he made ninny friends
for who will deeply regret his loss.

n

.

I

p

the

1

1

The Honornl poiitolllco ItiHpoctor for
tills dlHtrlct, C. I,. Doriiu, Iiiih lioen lint
looklui; after Uncle .Saiu'H lnlurcnt In
die vicinity of tho olllco lately rolilied
tu tho south country hy tho hlooinin'
hoid-timutt,
lie dldn i return with
pocketH Illicit witu banditti, hut he
would like to kcl hands on n few ilozou
May tie he can In
had highwaymen.
iluce ti Ih Uncle .Samuel to put up hoiiic
dfcent rewards for their liondH,

IllllOH HOIItllWOHt

a rr-- iiir-"ini u
maun
oiua
well;

I

:MkI.

IhIuiiiI-Diiwho-

I'lie IiiiiIiIIiik. therefore, of tho
link Hlxty iiiIIoh hotwecn

n

conipany at the carnival hall on tho

Trlnlilnil, Colo., writer, uniUir ilalo
of IVhruary . .. Hay that hIiioo tlio
or a locont article leKiinllnK
tho UhcU IhIiiiiiI, ilovolopinentB have
wuiratiteil the hollei that tho propoHoil
point or HoeU IhIiiiiiI mul Itlo (Iruiulo
conn, ctlon would ho Trlnlilnil ItHolf.
The Itock
coal rouil
to lio coiiBtiiictoil thlH your will Hlart
front the Itock Inland l)uwnon coal
llohlF In tho northern portion or t'olfax
county. N. M.. and. intorHoctlns
the
Snnta IV hotwoon .Maxwell City and
SprniKor. Joins the main Hock IhIiiIuI-K- l
I'aiio lino at Tiiciiincnrl, N. ,M., i:i()
A

I

Board of Trustees of Gallup Act on
Death of Judge Maxwell.
WEAK MADE STRONG
KcHolutlotiR of tho oard of trustocH
of tho town of (lallup, Now Mexico,
with reference to tho death of .Jude
Theodore Maxwell. puhhoiI nt a Hpcclnl Marvelous Elixir of Life Discovered
inoetliiK of tlio hoard, hold February
by Famous Doctor-Scientis- t
That
ir, littiL';
Cures Every Known Ailment.
lmvlnp;
WheroiH. The aimel of doath
suddenly Htrlckon down on February Wonderful Cures Are Effected That
1, IDOL', our oHtooniod chnlrtiinn, Theo-- ;
Seem Like Miracles Performed
The Secret of Long Life of
dure Maxwell, In tho full ttdo of IiIh
Olden Times Revived.
tiHofultioHH In life; and
Wncrona. The town of nnlltip and
the community nt largo Iiiih sustained The Redy Is Free to All Who Send
Name and Address,
an Irreparable loss In tho death of n
good citizen, an honest man mid a con-Htlllly,
ynrH
nf v,au.
,,lv.
Af.r
'
SclontloilS public (Uncial; lltld
lug Into the dusty record of the past, iih
ruiiiiwitig
In
modern
iiorons. II Is with n deep fooling of ''i us
Hi" r."l",,,,"Vr',f YY1! :,1',V.".'i,'iil.ri, 'l'".1!';"
our loss In his death wo ..eslre
tnomoVy:
L'i'.l'r'.'.
this tribute of rospec- to hl
'I liorofore
bo It resolved by tho Hug iinnouiuoment thnt lie h.is mmly
.
board or trustees or the town or
That the death of Theodore .Maxur with n profound
well Impresses
souse of the loss lo the town of (lallup
nud the community nt largo, and a bereavement In social Ifo
That It was well for us Unit ho lived
among us, and thnt now dead wo owe
him the tribute of our gratitude, our
praise, our love and undying remembrance.
That to his family, nnd most espec
Inlly tti his boroavod widow, wo extend
our most respectful and sincere sym
pnthy.
That a copy of those resolutions bo
furnished tho family of the deceased,
nnd thnt those resolutions he spread
upon tho minutes of the town trustees,
nnd for tho und of publicity thnt the
newspapers ho reipiostoil to publish
them.
Passed this Kith tiny of February,
inOl'.
T. C. UK SI ION,
Chairman, pro tern.

111

coal IIoIiIh anil Trinidad would
Klvo the tralllc unitoil Itock Inland and
Hlo (irando a Donver Southwest Bhoit
haul whose comiuorclnt Iniportuuoe
"Hlto to tlio roads themselves, Denver
i'"1 inior-.o.momciiii. Arizona
nnd I'aclllc coast trade. enn scarcely
bo overestliuutoi!.
The new Itock Island-KPaso route
Im to tic extended
from hi Paso to
tho head of tho C.ulf of California,
and the mouth or the Colorado river,
and to San Dlepi. on the Paclllc southern California const, the connection
from HI Paso to Hlsheo. Ariz, (via1
HoniltiK. N. M , to bo ninth) by the,
tralllc nc(iilrenient or. iiiayhap. out-- !
rinlit purchnsc of the Phelp8-l)od;'
copper roads.
i ins m I'liso-itocisiami sotitliwos- torn extension is to also Include the
PholpH-DoiiKMexican railroads with
an ultimate reaching of a Mexlcnu Paclllc port, u Itock Island line of ocean
steamer to pv between Its Paclllc
ocean tcrtnlnll and tho Philippines.
Strong coal conned inns also open to
this itrnnt system will be found at
DomliiK, N. SI., with both the Santa Fo
nnd the Southern Purine, while a
branch of tho system will. It Is said, be
built from the NoKnles vicinity to
Phoenix. Arlis.
As additional ndjuncts to this now

o

lio olmki'ii Into tlio shoos,

Vour foot feel swollen, iicrvniiH niul (lump,
niul got tlnil enslly. If you Imvo uohliig
Kiisc,
It Will Extend From Dawson, N. M. frt't, try Allen's
It renin tlio
feel ami miiki'H mnv or light shoos onsy
I
("till
II
HWIinlon,
K W.lltlfllT
IIH.
Cliri'H
feel,
to Trinidad, Colorado.
blisters niul oiilloiiM snots. Itelloven coriiH
mid liimluns of ii pnlii ami wives rent mul
idinfort. Try n. to.my. Hold by all
mid Hlioo itoiilers, 3fi routs. Tl In t
lutrkngo froo. Address, Alloll St. OltilHlcilil,
THROUGH Cw.i. FIELDS.
l.o Hoy. N. V

DiiWRon

Somctlilno That Will Do You Good.
Wo hnow of no wuy In which wo can
lie of morn Korvlee to our renders thun
(o toll thorn of something that will ho
of ion Koo't to thorn, For this reason
we want to aciiiaint llicin wttn wunt
we consider one of the very boat remedies on the nmrhvt for coimhs, colds,
.mil 'h..t nlurniltiK complnlnt. croup.
Wo refer to Chuniborlaln'B CoiikIi Item-oily- .
Wo Imvo used It with such good
results In our family so lone, that It
Iiiih become a household necessity. Hy
Its prompt use we haven't any doubt
but that It has time and uriiIu prevented croup. Tho toitltnony Is kIvoii upon
and we siiKKost
our own
thnt our rotidtus. oHpoclally those who
Imvo small children, always koup It In
their homes as a safeguard nunfnst
croup. cnnulen (a. (.;.) .'.lestiungor.
For sale by all driiKKlsts.

powder to

RESOLUTIONS.

Foot-Eas- e.

Ho had boon n r.ulTeror

1 1

.

'

Tin-slrk-

Itlit-iiinn-

r

1

ron-uiiv- U

The Last Heard Of It.
....... ......
M. Illtl,. 1..... t,w.1.
"111"' t'"',t0Httha,.l,!1,,.V tl.'tKLlI.Vt,"
KJt and soon crow so bad you could
The most reliable preparation
of Santa
hoar him brcntho all ovor the house,
kidtioy troubles on tho market Is
In the ancient capital.
says F. I). Reynolds. Slansllold. Ohio.
Today 0. 0. Watson received a teleFoley's Kiilnoy Cure. Sold by Alva-rati"We feared ho would die, but a few
gram announcing the death of Curl
,
Pharmacy.
Twonty per cent, of Alabama h white loses of One Sllnttte Cough Ouronulok-votorHoward, at Chlckasha, I. T., nt 10
o
tliemw-lveby y ,iloveil him nnd he went to sleep,
dlsfianchlFod
The Cattle Sanitary Board.
o clock Wednesday night. The young
fulling to pay their poll tax within tho That's tho last wo heard of the croup.
FriThe cattle snnltnry boatd mot
man was the son of Mr. and Mrs. .1. SI.
time limit. This was not what tho Now Isn't n cough cure llko that vnlitnday for the first time since the organi- I) Howard, now residents of Chlckafratnors of the now constitution of that hie?" One .Minute Cough Curo Is abzation of the board a yen'' ago. and sha. but for many years resliloiith of
fatato o.xpectod
solutely safe and acts Immediately.
tool: up the work of tne annual meet-lug- . th's city. The deceased voiing man was
broncoughs,
croup,
colds,
grip,
For
says the has Vegas Optic. The Horn 111 Kansas anoni ?i years ago. lie
Kpldcmlf of small pox. the most chitis and all other throat and lung
most Important work '.wis tli rending enme huro with his nnronts In tho
HorloiiH In many eni-H- , is raging nil troubles It Is a certain cure.
Very
of the report of the net rotary on the early Sus and grow to manhood In this "
ovr the world. Health olllceis in nil plonsnnt to take. The little ones llko file! Holds.
work that hnd boon done during the city, graduating from the public school I'oeu In poor health for tho past year,
It. J. H. O'Reilly & Co.. II. II. llrlggs
1110 uirgu cmos are inning unusuui preShe wiih born In Ilnvurln. Germany.
Just closed. The entire bonrd here.
The few miles of railroad thereloro. year
cautions to stamp out the dlsoaso, and & Co.
years ago.
Her husband
During the Spanish-Americawar sixty-throbo laid between Oawson. N SI., and was present and everything In cotinocto
being
Is
when
enforced
vaccination
the secretary's olllce was he enlisted In the First Colonulo regl preceded her to the grave before
Trinidad, Colo., for a tralllc unilleutlon tlon with
Mr. WhcelerGot Rld of His
nucossary,
wost She leaves three s.ms nnd
merit and saw service In the Philip- of the Hock Island nnd the uinCrnnde found to be very satisfactory. The dlfon pines, where he contracted the stem- - one daughter. Her son. .Morris lllchl,
will give Trinidad now and multiplied ferent cases wnlch had been noted
1 StS I was so
"During
of
the
wintor
For several yearn the two weekly
" fatn'ly. vho renlili here left to
scope and importance ami erunto during the year wore tnken up and itch trouble which ultimately caused
jmnis, 111 tact an ovor my tralllc
correspond- his death. has Vegas Optic.
papers ot has Cruccs havo borne ,iu,K 111
,In' fo" Dsnver wnero the funi ml sor- a now southwestern commercial em- carefully gone over.
oouy,
unruly
nut
count
uoiiiue
.
names almost similar, and exchange
vices will bo held prior Jo shipping the
pire, with
as tho northwestern ence .ulng reviewed and the results
(idltors hnve had inueh trouble In giv- around, when I bought a bottlo of crown and tJenver
of the cases noted. Then followed the He Recommends Chamberlain's Cough lemalns to tho old home In Duhiuiue,
clearing house.
Halm.
From
Chninberlnln'B
Pain
the
ing proper credit to those pa purs. Ono
action of the board In reference to tho
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There Is no more iigonllng trouble
Progress.
ty Republican to has Crm-ocattle wore infected with ticks,
N. Y. For sale by all druggists. From the Record.
lug gerttiH of Texas fever. While tho the best remedy lor coughs, colds and "" piles. The constant Itching nud
o
Justus IlarrlH. who Is quite low with cattle were Immune the ticks on thorn croup I have ever used In my family, 'nimlng iiinke life Intolerable No po- The Colorado Springs Telegraph
Nineteen Years Ago.
typhoid
fovor, is reported a llttlo hut-- curried the Infection of tho dlsoaso I have not words to express my conll- - hHIoii Is comfortable.
The torture In
says: "The people of New Mexico are
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ter.
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land conveyed it to native cattle, which donee In this remedy. Mrs. J. A. uncenslng.
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the mllltlu. while on it hunt
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Ilfold, of Albu(itortuo, after caught the disease and died lu largo .Moore. North Star, Mich. For sale by Salve cures piles at once
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For skin
oliH'iging tho name of their statu when for came runners, who had committed
as the gtiont Humberts.
diseases, cuts, burns, bruises all kinds
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of wounds It Is iiiieiiuallcil. J S. Ger 11,
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tne until
of San .Miguel county to which Is now being prepared, will be opiates or other poisons. Sold
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viirado Pharmacy.
Salve A few Iioxob completely cured
ready for piiblKatlon soon.
recover the sum of $1,00(1.
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me." Heware of counterfeits. J 11.
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at the whim of some loderal otllclnl.
to the name through nearly four!
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hnve loved to lonrn the1 The Sentinel, piiiillshed nt Springer,
CliIckaHliu. Oklahoma.
Sirs. Wnlaon and Solicitor General 15. h. Uartltt for centuriesToand
Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
change It would he to break Colfax county, has suspended temper-thnnnte.
With the growtn of population and
accompanied
by her husband, left for the defendant.
strongest tie thnt hinds the major- - arlly on account of the death or its
"I hnve lately been niticlt tioublod
Of eivlllintloii even the Inroads of the
Considerable complaint Is made on
place.
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bus purchased lo.umi acres of fering several hours. My clerk sug- held in the olllce of Secretary J. A. ha a bicyclist and every once In a while ley. Roosevelt, or anything else."
try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, Hue.
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plants lu fori
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The best and most famous compound
Thomas .1. Roberts, George Alexanone can go to eating mince pie, cheese, I' Money, referee. In the consolidated der mul High llrown, of Golden, south- lu tho world to conquer itches and kill ness, nervousness, lack or appetite, energy
and ambition,
with disordered
biicIi a time, their mechanics' lion claims of Wanner & ern Santa I'e county, arrived nnd are pnins.
Cures cuts, heals burns and liver and kidneys often follow
if statehood Is defeated the rcBitlt i'ndy and nuts lifter
Slyers hudwlg Ilfold. W. ll. Jobe nnd
tin atmmt be pretty good, i on-- i tho
tuns-tor- s
Inflammation,
bruises,
.Mr.
subdues
Robcapital.
today
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the
enn ho ntrlbuted to the dirty politic
spending
Muscatine Sash and Door cotnpn-- I
tack of this wretched disease Tho
.... roii. ,.r
in ilorso Kodol DyBpopslii Cure heartily.' ny upon tho Crockett building. .Messrs. erts Is a veteran of the civil wnr as
piles.
.Millions of boxi s sold greatest need then Is Fleet t ie Hitters,
,B1iiij. ,.r .1,..
.v.,. ...Kiinr.. ...i. 1,. n.......,...n.i. n.uir You don't have to diet. Kat all tho
yearly. Works wonders In bolls, ul- the splendid tonic, blood purlller and
" ".'" T .'. .V. irood food you want but don't overload
" "ayuen represent wull as 11 Hough Rider.
'T ' "Y'i ..V' V ,
. ""("'
cers, felons, skin oruptlons. It cures regulator of stomach, liver nud kidvMwiiiHiifu
.ii """: the stomach. Kodol stomach Cure .11. "10 clnliimnls. and A. A. Jones Mr
,
or no pay. LTic nt all druggists.
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It. Iloycr. of Tros, Taos
Mrs. Dlehl Dead.
nerves, build up the system and
niouts would coiicludc thnt the puoplo
county, has been granted a pension of
m,0(.li
H. lllchl died ot the home of
.
Mrs.
Of thlB lorrltory were more lit for the
to health mid good spirits
1.
City Marshal Slashed.
$S per month.
her son, Jake, In Denver hist evening. an attack of grip. If suffering, after
paultentiary than for state govern
try
City Marshal Hlcatdo Alarid was cut Jewelry ami provisions being taken. A
a
of
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this
been
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Sirs.
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inout.
them. Only f0e. Perfect satisfaction
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with a knife lu the left wrist last night night or so nco two parties came ngaln
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past
and
six
hud
city
the
for
guaranteed by all druggists.
Govornor Otero todny nppolnted .Inwhile taking Adelaide Warrick to the to the house, thinking nobody wns at
o
In 1S80 tho llrst electric street rail- cou:.ty Jan. The prisoner was drunk home. When they tried to force nn Ho Clsneros, of hfi Joyit, Socorro conn
Important Mine Sale.
way in .Massachusetts was operated. It and Insolent nnd before Alarid could entrance Sir. Sena shot through tho ty. nnd Kmll Hiiro, of Cubero, Valencia
A J. Hordon, tin. linger of the Alcazar
represented fifty miles of main track. stop him had whipped out IiIh knife door mul the bullet hit one of the county, notnrios public.
Copper company, of Cincinnati. Ohio,
The railroad commissioners of the and was slashing right and left with it. thieves as a trail of blood led towards
DKsTt'.NATKI),
wns in the city yesterday The comstate have Just filed their annual re- Dr. J. SI. Diaz attended to Alarid's In- the west side tho next morning. No
AGUNT
pany which Mr. Hordon represents has
port, which shows that the electric jury, but the city innrshal 1b very weak
have boon made yet.
The United States Fidelity and Gunr '
just purchased the famous copper
nitty ompnny, of Haltltnore, Mary
Street railways there now represent yet from the '' ss of blood ho susmines at llttiiHonbiirg. this county, and
--',177 miles of main track.
These car-tie- tained. New Mexican.
Intnl. designated Paul Wuuschmann,
From t.ie Optic.
will commence development work on
IHS.MO.MR passengers during the
Duncan, Jr., Ih to bo Post-nn- of Santa Fe, Its Now Mexico agent
James
11 large scale early In .March.
The coniyear, as against hi 1. 178.379 passengers
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pany Ih composed of Cincinnati capiTHRRlTORIAh FUNDS.
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tarried by the street rnllwuys operated
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top
tho
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Don't
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talists, who are largely Interested lu
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vniighn
in 1SSS by horse power.
Jolly nnd riwno Jam In
Piovo its Taln by investing 10 cents 1st Judge Wooster appraised the lire
Btiperlii-tendencopper propei ties In Arizona, where
tlioolitriiabloucil v ny. Heal
trial si.ii of r.ly's Crcniir llnlui. Druggists damage on tho prnlrlo near Wright's received from II. O. Ilurstim.
thorn iy tlio iiow,iUlrlc,
they are mooting with goml success
of tho terltorinl penitentiary,
PENSbONS COMPARED.
supply it nnd wo mall it. Full slzo 50 cents, ranch to he about $1H.
niAOiuiciy Mini wiy uy
Socorro Chieftain.
1
F.LV 11UOH., Ml WnrrenSt., New York.
n mm coaiiuicor mm
Krod Fomoff. deputy United Stales $!i0, to ue credited to tho convicts rarn
The United States pays annually for
Itiiliiril l'uruulno. 1 1
Clifton, Arlzotm, Jim. 20, Ih'jO.
mnrslinl. and C h. Dornn, postolllco Ings.
pensions nearly six times us much as
New Manager.
no tiinlo or odor. In
Messrs. lh.v linos.: l'lcabo bond mooM) inspector, loft for Morn, whero they
any other nation. The bill making
tight
iwiu acid I Henry K. Harraclottgh yesterday re-- :
nlr
INCORPORATION.
proof.
uppllid.
pension appropriations for the next conl bottlo of Cream lluliu. I llnd your will attorn! to government httslnesH in
signed ns the mnnager of tho Crystal
Tho Crystal leo and Cold Storage
UHcriilln lulojon other
flscnl year carries $130,842,230. Franco ruuiody tho ipiickoht nud most permwtcul tholr respective capacities.
WlkYH lUiniiL t lilt homo.
ico company, and will itgiiln enter the
Vegas, filed Incorpora.
company,
of
hns
n. T. Hosklns, cashier of the Ran tlon papers. Capital $15,000, divided
comes next with ft llttlo over I'.'fi.OOO,-1)00- ; euro for ciiturrh ami cold in tho hind.
Fullcarco,
lilructloin with .service of 11. Juvnu & Co., wholesale
each
r
Miguel National bank, wns released Into in.000 shares. Tho Incorporators
Germany follows with nlmost $23.. DKi.t.M.rom:n,Gen.Mgr.Ariz.aoldM.Co.
grocers or hoH Angeles.
new
Held rvery where. Mailt
Mvfcsrs. I'.lt linoM.t
I lisvo been filleted from quarantine. Dr. Mohr, In tho
If innnngor Is Charles llawkos. The
000,000, and Groat lit Haiti with $9,850.-40Ho waH
company
nro
of
and
tho
directors
TaNtARO
OIL
t
CO.
of City Physician ninck, signed Francisco A Mnnzanarcs, David A.
which is less than a dollar to with catarrh fnr wenty years. It made rue
ofTered the position ly John T. Hnrrn.
every $1C paid out by tho United so weak I thought I lina consumption. I the certificate of release.
dough, ono of the principal stockholdA.
Hudolph
Vollmer,
John
Wlntcrnltz.
got one liottlo of Ely's Cream Italia and in
Chief II. lltippe, of Alhuqiiorquo, Rchoen, Seymour R. Rogers.
ers of tlio compnny, and promptly
States. Russia In still more parsimi'ajfs the discharge atoppej. It is tho president of the Now Mexico associaMr. HnwkeH has been connect-a- d
onious. HI10 has a fund of less thnn three
tion of volunteer firemen, will ho an
clip of Now Mexico this
wool
Tho
$4,000,000, tho Interest on which Is all best mo, '?lii I havo tueil (or catarrh.
with
the First National bank for a
Frobcrte, Cal. Fiumx . KiMuuariu. honored guest of the K. Romero tiro year will ho about 22,000,000 pounds.
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reel high nnd sniw is on tho
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So rar only one strike has been
liiiiie Hint Is of any rouse ,ucutT but ' It
will do to watch the Ibnnto district

and
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nervous peoplo
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should
few doses of tin
Hitler, it will New Dcvic is Given a Surcesslul
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SMELTING

Test on Milwaukee Koad,

IN

NEW MEXICO.

Eastern Furnaces Ready to Handle
mado n groat success of his oxperl
Eighty Tons a Day.
menta in boring for water on the
euro
DEVICE ILLUMINATES TRACK.
Ucorgo H. Caldwell, lu the l)nvar
Mohnvo desert Ho Iuik put down wells
Jndigcstion,
News, writes ns follows about tlln
nt convenient points all nlotiR the
Take two mirrors and
'Dyspepsia,
smelting industry of Los (Yrrlllo:
Santa Ko I'nelllc, nnd as n result the
'
A practical demonstration of the nil!
The shield r or the Cnnsnllilntutl
look for that little white
Liver and
company has nil tho water they can
Mining & Smelting company has just
Ity of a new departure, which. It Is
use.
Kidney
spot on the back of your
claimed by railway olllclals, will ofToe
blown lu The smelter Is or I of) fons
A little flurry of excitement occurred
W STOMACH
Troubles and
tlvoly prove the solution In a lurgo
capacity ami bcdliiH work on a ragulnr
head.
nt tin.1 Needles Harvey house tho other
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dallv oie supply of eighty toita, wnlclt
A man was extracting the
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when
n
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seekthe
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Chicago.
eral ore hulk coming rrom the compausing through tlio Moor uneotnfortu tue inntiy tnuiHconllneutal passenger near
pany s mines at Magdalona, silver,
Tho de Ice consists or an exceeding your acquaintance.
My close to thoso who were watching train propositions,
iead uml luc rock being t rented.
It Is likely that tlio Hock island will ingly powerful licuill'.ght, which not
tlio process
Sicilonly perfectly Illuminates the track
Vegetable
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a
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Tho Cerrlllos Register says: The sleeping cars between Chlcngo and HI with un intensely brilliant shaft of
Incorporated for over t,uo0.000,
dicate
feeds
Renewcr
Hair
Is
ian
actlv.iy on mo Santa Ko Central
and with a present Cerrlllos reduction
Unlit for u distance of n mill', but also
Texas,
I'aso,
with
tho
connection
tor
nowainnkliiK thliiKH lively In our town
embraces the striking anil novel font-urinvestment of )th. .0, Denver inachlu-c- r
City of .Vexlco.
starved hair and makes
days. A shipment or horses for the
or a beam of Unlit f almost ciiul
hclim practically used throughout
days
grading work arrives every lew
it grow. If your hair is
brilliancy penetrating over 7un foot
plant.
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the
and tho town Is filling up with men
above, which can lie clearly seen ten
This rail the company will begin tho
faded or gray and you
waltlm- - for t.io work to start the first Snntn Fe Issuing nn Expensive Booklet miles distant. It Is thereby possible
concontrator. to
ereftion or a inn-toAbout Grand Canyon.
or tlx month.
cost $70,000. and will ulso build a
for npptoaehlng trains to absolutely
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wish
the
old
seventy-livpress
beautiful
About
locate each other by tills vertical shart
inlltoad Into the Corrillos mining
The Atchison (Hobo Is printing hints
half-toncuts of light, though miles npatt. anil It Is
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stored, it will certainly do
district, at an expenditure or $10,000.
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forthcoming
ntipear
the
Santa
thin feature which railroad olllclaln
this road to develop extensive comHome Journal. Hen' is one or mom: to
this for you.
pany claims and also' to bring heavy
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Hits vertical iieam win. in
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w
J. mails, hilly country especially, where curves
Binelter.
con pie up with her. switch her down to lionernl Passenger Agent
Saliirda
The company has In addition the no
a restaurant and coal her up with an of the Santn Fe. To.ieka. 'llioso proofs In the track are numerous, so positive.1 S lloyle has returneil to Wlnslow,
iuiiui-llshecomprise an eiuirciy new iiimi
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.
can-onwhere he Is In the employ of tho Santa
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branch reeding smeller railroad Into
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any
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pictures
IV I'nelllc, nfter n sojourn of a day or ty
collision.
the englnemeti will permit
the San Pedro district, eighteen mllos
cars of i Hinges passed up the road toforelarissued by the Santa Ko.
two here
VEGETABLE SICILIAN
The apparatus consists of a powerful
distant, and to the Pecos mining llelds,
tho other day. They nan noon suipi
be
will
Look
Tlinew
aiont the electric arc headlight, a dynamo and
thirteen miles away, these two linos
Roadiniistor Ollphant Is superintend
California Krult Crowadvertising line ever stllln llu)t()r, a nf ..hid. occupy tin
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a
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All told, the Cerrlllos Investment or
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iiisre nn Inorwuwl iloinnnd for
lltg Iran, which l predicted will result
In nrtvnnoo ot prices.
It SI. Purwoll. a mining engineer
from Uiwcr Cnllfornlti. In In HI ruso
tin Ilia way to Mexico.
The Lonlshurg, N. M.. smelter expect to again lie running full liliiHt
bf tho first or next month.
too
litis received IiIb new pnt-iil- l
iirnHter, ut. Golden, lie Iiiih iiixmt
ton tons of ore rondy to run through.
Mrs. Snlllo Douglas mill Mm. A. II.
howis, of Ktinsns Oily. Imve located
KOTun clnlmH In the Tecolote Ht rlet.
II. Talbert wns at White Onks
from Jlrnrllln. purchasing supplies ami
lituterliil fur conducting his mining

Tlio ilapiutment

nnd Mrs. I.egg to

mintH near Itouelll
Ari' tire Hnld to be the inrKCHt
tb'pcHitH of i
metal In the Cnitcil
Stntes. The property has been bonded
to a Chicago company that Is now
the piopoity.
At the HoHton Mining ICxchnuge liiHt
wefk. 2.H1S shuiOR of Cochltl stock
wete sold at from 711 cents to $1 per
(lohl & Coppor
liure. Of Santa
ctiinpHny stock. 2.7H() HharcB were mild
at fnun ?3.Sf to J I a share.
At the HoHton Mine Kvclinngo IrtHt
week 1.710 shares of Cochltl stock
were nold at from BO cents to 7B c.nt
a Bluue. Of Santa ! (loll! - Copiier
company stock. Wit, shnroa were sold
at from JR.ru to $!l.7fi per share.
William I.. l.tuiK. or Suleiii. Ore.,
clnlniB to hnve discovered a process
for extracting gold from ore much
cheaper than the present system. Ills
claim Is similar to that of I'rofossnr
Winn, who died recently at Denver.
O'Kagan
Watts, or (loblcn. N. M.,
who have been working the (ivpsle
(itieen. ut that plHce. expect to strike
their contract vein In the next twenty
foot nnd ought to strike the rich body
of ore which made the Cytale ruinous.
The l.oitlshurK Liberal says: Col-oiI Hoan came op
from Ki Paso Thus-dnv- .
nccoinpnuled by ,1. A. Kddy, the
riuiiiMi.; nianiiate. ami Ocorgc (.iood.
the nillroad contractor, and took them
out to HhukespcHte to see the Atwood
mines.
.1. W. Orchard,
of l.nke Valley. Is
dnlly oxjir. ilng reiireBontatlves of the
Dude Mining company. It Is the Intention oi the comiMtny to put in hoisting
machinery nntl sink tho shaft to n
depth of fit)') feet before doing any
stuping.
Tho double compartment shaft on
the St. Louis mine, of the Uurros. has
boon
to a dopth of lift y
feet troin the surface. The bo'.'.er Is
being set up and a great deal or grail-- I
ni, Is being done for the plnoing of
machinery.
Th" nnllup Itepublicun says. II. U.
Ilordoii and ills son, Pulton, did n little
prospecting this week for oil, but the
snow was too doe;i to accomplish
much. They brought in n couple hundred pounds of ol' bearing rock for
shipment cast.
H. V. Silencer will have a car or
cooper oe In the railroad yards at I.ns
Vegns next week, for the Inspection of
the public. This ore will be from the
Kl Burro and will bo yji route to tho
Union Ore Kvtraction & Hodiictlon
company, Denver.
Tho allvor City, N. M., reduction
works arc now running night nnd day.
The Ciibnilona mine In the Pnrrul
district. .Mexico, has been loused by
local parties, who have begun e.xteii-tlvoperations.
This Is one of the
higgcut propositions in that section.
Dr. James Pulton, of St. Thomas,
Canada, nnd Dr. M. C. Sinclair, of
Grand Itnplds. Mich., were nt l.ords-liurlooking over tho mining district
south of town, und nt Stein's Pass.
They were greatly pluassd with what
they saw, and contemplate Investing.
Oobl prosprctois ore planning to
'he Navajo Indlnn Innds south of
the San Juan rivnr In New Mexico.
The country has hitherto been Jealously guarded by the Indians, and some
years ago several white mlm rs were
killed who trespassed on the reservn-Hon- .
TPt

Tilt! ICMPrp tif the Sbii Frum IHI O
mine ate taking mil n mill run of oro
tit Golden.
Joliii Pondmiea will efltiiiMtice work
n OKI week on the Bnn I'mlro In the

doehloU

Mr

Ml

i

Iiiih
dis-

trict. New Mexico, must remain In the
(flu forest reserve.
Tliu Don Cm Ins. In Itoclniln district.
iK working sternly, inking nut
rich
gnloim ore which runs 70 per tent, load

ami IS ounces silver.
S. B. Itlerwlth. ntlor a two weeks'
visit In HI I'ji ho. left for Auncnmla,
Mont., where ho bus secured omplny-uitin- t
in the smelter.
The illlllciilty lint ween the "onl minora ami npcrRtorii at Ditrnngo. Mexico,
I it
it not yet been nettled ami morn
trouble le apprehended.
A eonl; art Iiiim been let for sinking
a flhnft liml (IoIiik other development
work on the Wandering .low mine In
Hnntti Cm county. Aris.
I'hil ItRiisoucr Iiiib struck a Rood
voln of pay ore In his copper clulm
woet of Monument I'enk In the .hour-Ilidistrict. New Mexico.
Iltsitty ami Kclley, of Hoeladn.
to stint worl- again on the I loonier
(iirl mine. At present they hnve about
tiighty tuns of ore on the dump.
T. T. Walsh, repiesentlng the flulli-vaMining Machinery company, of
Donvor, wns In the city yesterday, Interviewing local mine operators,
t Tlio Indeiiendencla and Morollos
linlnoo In the I 'ana I district, Chihuahua, have been bonded to a law oast-tirsyndicate for $Sn.noo in
Judge ,1. M. Abbott has returned to
LordBburg from bin trip to Alhuquor-(llio- ,
ami Ik busy lu the bills, showing
Ills friends what Is to be found thoro.
Tho electric plant at the Palinlllo
uiiuuB. Ohlliunhuu. Mexico. Iiiik been
completed and a law- quantity of high
grndo silver-golore Ih being shipped.
S. It. MoIJIroy started on a trip to
tho White Oaks country. He will visit
sovornl mining camp iiofore returning
to 15! Paso, and may invest In some
claims.
Contrary to the recent dispatches to
tho Itochy Mountain News from
the sinolttr Iiiik not ynt been
McKnughlln. of lllllsboro, who
blown in nud will not start until hasJohn
long been In the employ of Kcl)-r- .
April 1.
Miller & Co.. lias lorflgnod his nositioii.
Frud. OriUniukor and Frank Clark restKi'iitum to take place April 1. Mr.
hnvo discovered a fine loud of
and Mrs. McLaughlin are already
quartz eight mllos north of
for their romovnl to Corpus
Tfilarosa.
This Ih a vury promising Chrlstl, where Mr. McLaughlin has Intltscovory,
terests.
S. T. nupnnt, a mining export from
Arthur Oroon. of White Oaks, hns
British Columbia, Ih in 131 Puso en just completed Km feet or tunnel work-i.Mr.
Dupont will visit
nuito to ArlJiona.
the Clifford mlno south of Throe
RUVPial minliiK (liilrictH boforu roturn-IiiItlver. It Is llkoly that considerable
north.
inoic work will be (lone on this mlno,
It. L.
'Phero Ib a IiIk iKHim In the mining ns It Is showing up nicely.
Indiwtry in the ('oorgetown dlHtrlct. Young, of Las Crucos, la lu charge of
Ool(fiiilo. ami tho Aliunde company tho proporly.
Judge Mosholm, ono or the honvy
apil utile
are pemling largo hiiiiih
fn troict work.
stockholders or the Loan Mining comThe Coppor Cohro MiuiiiK company, pany, was In Lordsburg for a tiny or
owning valuable coppor iiroptrtlett In two the first of lust wook. The Judgo
tho Ilradshaw lnoiintniua, ArUtiuit. in- Is greatly ennmoied with the cllnn.te
und intends to cotno
tends to noon botfln the orecllon of a of that section,
out next summer, bring his wife nnd
big Hmelting plant.
stay several mouths.
H. 12. E'lmitBon. of Denvor,
reiro-suntliThe outlook for copper Is better. It
the company that put in the
aarlal tramwny at the Modoc, was at Is reported that the Hlo Tinto copper
I.iih Cruceti for the purpose of lookiiiK mines In Spain, the greatest copper
producers lu Kuropo, will reduce thoir
vr the plant at the mine
output during the coming
A amirtj: miner
by the niiine of copper
per cent.
That menus
Oiaan, on bin way to ArlKouu. attempt- month by l!o for
the coppor producing
ed to eruMR a tinlu ot earn at (iullup, considerable
of this territory.
Mill hitd bin fool maahctl by the draw-lr- . counties
The Socorro Chieftain says: C. T.
He wan taken to the hospital.
returned Thursday from a ton
AiO'r Steven ban returned to the Brownabsence
In the Black Hnngo. Mr.
e1y after a visit to the inlnliiK dlstrlctH days'
brought with him from tho New
of tho Mogollon country, where bo Brown
sonic specimens of silver ore
wont to examine and report upon hoiiio that mine
shows the native silver lu gener-jtnir- i
liropartieB for aeveral oiiHtern capital- quantities lie reported deep snow
iBtH.
In tho vicinity ot Sullivan s Hole.
(?. W. WllllniiiH fi Sou, of Clifton,
A rich
was made on the Mines
linvo a contract fiom the Arlztimi (!op-po- r company strike
the old "Bridal
company for burning ".BO.oim brick Chamber," property
Lake Valley district. Tho
to bo uietl lu the construction of build-iup- i ore assays 200 ounces Hllver
from nn
io bo ortictetl by the company thin average sample of a four breast of ore.
your.
Specimens show a great deal of horn
ThoOolil lllll MiuliiK & MIlliiiK com-Piil- silver and will without doubt lead to
litis taken an option on a group nnotlmr or those famous "Bridal Chntn- Of oopir clnluiK in (iraliam county, ber" pookots.
Arlx., anil lmn Iiohuh drlvlni; throe
The lii aiilln Placer company mndo
The ore carrion both coppor and a tost
run recently and the dirt yielded
gold.
K3 cents por shovel, with tho shovels
a
I'hllllpH
piece
of
native sot so as to carry but half of their ca.loo
found
coppor near Duncan. Ariz., the llrst of pacity, which would give a loturn of
now
that miction of tho tun) for a full shovel.
latit week, and
Tho dirt Is
country Ih full of proHpoetorB looking much richer than hud boon estimated,
float
for tho lodge from which this
us the company hud figured on about
on mo.
'M cents por shovel.
Tlio Santa Ft Coppor company's
W. A. Melvcr, of the lown and Now
Ktiioltur, at San Pedro, under tho now .Mexico
.Mining tc .Milium compiiny,
innnagoinoiit. have laid off aliout forty was in White Onus from tho company's
Ho says
mon and claim to be turning out as Turkey creek properties..
miiuh of the product iih lioftiro tho work Is progressing satisfactorily and
change.
machinery Is now on tho road to bo
Ho
A letter received lu ICI I'aao from used In developing these mines.
tho bunk at IllllHboro. N. M Htales sn:'s thoro aio plenty or prospectors'
that a good xtrlkc hud been mailt) In lu the Bonlto country nud many cluluis
the Mamlo Hlehniond mine, owned by nro being located.
Mrs. K. V. rearHon. of Kl I'uso, but
J. W. Akors has returned to Santa
who Is now In HoHton.
Fo from a several days' visit to the
Tho San Murclnl Bee nays. I'ostniUK-to- r coal prospects four inilcs south of
Owiir Wood and Mlno Owner J. II. Kennedy, tho new station at tho Juncllobb, of Hoseilnlo, were with uh during tion point of tho Santn Fa und tho
Fo Centra railways, tho coal
tho wcok. That camp Is quiet at pres- Suntu being
live to six miles south of
ent, but BcencH of former activity nro Holds
expected soon. 'I hoy report Frank OullBtco. Consldorublo development Belwan uh still on tho sick list, and tho work Is being done by individual holda
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of tininiB and some largo nnd line
BOOMING TOWN,
oal banks hnve boon opened.
Paul Mlt helsoii. an employe of the
Obi Dominion mine ut (llobe. A. T.. has
devised a swing frnino for n cut off Santa Rosa Has Natural Resources
saw fur use in framing mine timbers.
Back of Building Operations,
The saw swings on n pivot under ..if
saw and In gauged by a graduated
scale which enables the sawyer to cut
an exact Level nt any required tingle,
AGRICULTURE AND STOCK.
lie has also devised gnto bars at the
collar of the shaft which are considered an Improvement in protection deOil tue Pimm clad alone of the Pecos
vices against accidents.
livor, with a churinlni: vista of the
The Sllvtr City Hodiictlon works, more luxuriant emerald of lower Ivlng
the pride of the town und the largest meadows, is built the new Hock lsiand
of their kind In New Mexico, uro run- nnd ixow Me.xlcnn town of Snntn Hosn,
ning night und day, and commencing says a correspondent writing to tho
with this week will be tnxed to their uouvor News.
Itillesl capacity. Superintendent Harms
The Santa Hosa townslte Is owned
Is ery sanguine as to the outlook for by the tiiunogordo, N. M.. Townslte
the smelter, and thinks that indtn-tlou- company, wttlj C. II. Steams as iniin-- I
tire most favorable for another ngor of the Suntu Hosa orauch. l ive
prosperous
year. The smelter has hundred acres uic embraced In the
three large furnaces with n capacity of Suntu Hosn lownsite, with lots selling
2ftn tons por day. and Ib Silver City's from $lo to
no.
ibe townslte lu
elder enterprise. - Hntorpriso.
platted around u "plana." one side of
pinna
square uelng reserved lt,r
W. D. the
The Flagstaff Sun snys:
Powell writes us from the Jerome the erection of n modern und model
country that (lie Black Hock prospects hotel. Tho hiimlsomo Hock Island pus
are showing up splendidly nt fifty feet; Isenger depot, now in process of
Immediately fiues the plain.
that adjoining two detached claims a
solid body of rich ore bus been struck, while Hie commodious freight dopot
lllllnr, the bottom of the shaft nt nigh- will be close ut hand.
ty live feet. The new strike Is on the
Ilie Hock Island bus Just struck, nt
sn in e lctlgc with the Black Honk a depth of thlity feet, a well with an!
Ho Is of the opinion that' he actle pumping capacity or lioo.oou gal-clniius.
I
u
flf U'MtlitIti-fitti. it.
......
.......
Is very close to solid ore on the claims If. ItlM
Finn.
he Is now working, und has been work- As this ..ne wnter source is within tho
ing through good ore all the wa down town plat limits. It Is the forerunner
of any deslietl number of wells for 'no
Telegraph Mine Sold.
townslte itseir. thus assuring Santa
This week Dr. .1 P. Wallace, iniin-ngo- r Homi or n
t
water tup-plof the .Monmouth
Development
lor all city purposes.
eompuny. purchased of James A. Smith
Tlio Santa Hosa sandstone quarries
nnd W D. MoOight the Telegraph nro nlready of wide name and fame
mine, on Hurro Creek. The considera- and half n doxen contracts have altion lor which the mine paused Is not ready been let for the erection or busl-es- s
stated. The doctor has also bonded
blocks to be constructed from this
the Burro mine, an extension of tho local stone, to cost from $6.oou to$lt),-00will
at .nt;o commence
Telegraph, and
por block, the builders Including
operations on the property Tho olllco such
business men ns
Kingman
company
wlii be Chillies llfeld of Las Vegas, the
of the
in
closed and Dr. Wallace will at once
company, G. B. Popp of Sanremove to the mine, where extensive ta Fe ami the Molse Stern company,
work has been mapped out. The Burro Michiann merchants.
nnd Telegraph mines are among the
The First National bnnk of Lus Vegood properties of southern Mohave gas will also erect a line stone structroiint nud their sole to the Monmouth ure for branch banking purposes, while
Development company marks a now the big Coors-MoorLumber company
era in t'io mining history of that sec- of the same city will put lu n big
A
most thorough sampling of Snntn Hosn yard.
tion.
the mines show them to have an averIn the already local business buildage value of more than $lo In gold und ings we And the Guudnlupe County
silver The vein Is crossed by Burro bunk will crei t a $F,,nou nt least stone
creek, nnd ns Unit st renin Hows building, an.l C. II. Stearns. O Shea &
through precipitous canyons and the Po"ock and George II. Smith will erect
tall tr the stream is very great water Mocks of similar construction nnd cost,
power can easily be generated for all while the new Stopp hotel will cost nt
purposes. Mill sites have been located least $8,noo, and the arrungonient for
nud a site lor a dam and flume have the Continental OH eompuny. tanks,
boon selected.
It Is the Intention tit' yiirdage. etc., represents a handsome
the company to generate power rrom Investment.
the stream for mining and milling purHoed & Hunter, the llvory and trnns-fo- r
poses. Dr. Wallace, who will have
people, will also build extensively,
charge or the work foi the company. ns will the Moiniil
Knkln wholesale
Is a thorough mining man and thomic-cos- r liquor house ami the Henley bottling
of tno veiituie In assured.- Kingman works.
Miner.
BUILDING TO 11 H PUSIII5D.
The Sautn Hosn round house Is to bo
MINING.
primarily tno largest on the system
A Few Arizona Donanzs That Passed between ICI Paso and Topoku, and will
be so constructed us to allow of early
the Prospect Stage.
It Is never safe to condemn n mining extension.
prosptM t without fair exploring and
The enrliest of the above business
exploitation. And nothing but Intelli- buildings will begin t.y Mnich 1. und
gent development work will determine the latest by Mny 1. the middle of the
xvhetlicr or not the prospet t can be present summer seeing all of theso
made Into n mine.
The history of big hlocks completed.
every mining region proves this. Take
lu addition to Its profuse local use.
the territory of Arixoim
The great the superb Suntu Hosa samlstniio. InCongress mine, the deepest in Arlaonu. cluding solid red, white und rmy colwas accounted a "wildcat' nt the depth ore nnd vnrlegntetl hues. Is to develop
of ir.u feet: at the depth of SOU feet It u whipping Industry or wide radius and
was a bonanza and held at $:i.ii(in,orto. profltublo returns.
The Fortunn was worth $no.i)nn ut a
The already noted Santa Hosn oil
.(KMi.uno
dopth of 15u root and worth
lleldH comprise nn area ns rar as yet
at a depth of f.OO root. At a dopth of prospected 76x20 miles nud general
100 feet the King or Arizona sold for well development
will be active this
$30.01)0;
when BOO feet deep It was season.
Santa Hosa Is practically In
worth $1.0110,0110. The Crownod King the midst of the field, thirty-livmiles
mine was not considered worth lietng being the outside illstnnce from the
got out of debt when the workings town to any given portion of the till
wore JOB root deep, at a depth or 100 tioiuing strata.
The
foot Its value was ?l.ono,nOO.
The well or the Consolidated Oil &
Ponrce mine was sold tor $274,000 Fuel company, live mllos from Santa
Hosn, Is now down about 700 feet,
when down loo foot: since then
was refused for It.
while machinery
for several other
These are but few lu Arizona. Kvery companies Is now on route, with drillother great, producing section can toll ing to begin as soon as may bo.
a s.inllnr story.
The Holds Include developing cupitnl
from HI Paso. Lus Vegas, i.ns Crucos,
NINE OUIT WORK.
Bakersfleld. Cnl., nud the Stundnrd OH
company ttsoir, as well as more or less
Victor Fuel Company President Snys, local money.
However. That Hundred Remain.
President Hoosovelt is one of the
Repot is that nil or the miners lu the long llbt of Santa Hosn til Investors,
Wnlsenhurg coal mining district were prominent New Mexicans figuring In
on u strike owing to the Introduction the siime field. Including Governor
of Jupnnese workers Into the district Otero. Judges Long and Mills. JolTor-sowore
by the Victor Fuel company,
Reynolds. Charles Allen. H. V.
characterlied ur. gross exaggerations Illce and Dr. ITarrlson, while Operator
by Delos A- Chuppoll. prosidunt of the Kerr, of Pennsylvania, has a fBB.OOO
company, in Denver, says tho Denver iption on Santa Komi oil acres nud will
News.
drill five wells this seusou, putting In
"Kight miners and one drlvor struck also nn ntipbalt paving plant.
,
Chap-pellnt the MHltland mine." sold Mr.
OIL AND COAL.
"and about too men remain work- Miillom- of acres of
rock
IHM
III llll- .1 l l.H7T-.-- .
IUM UIH!
hnvo been located, while the oil Itself
i
IV'lwl
A lltl IW'UI
'Cll.ft tllll-tword Is of high Illuminating character.
driven out ot Fren.ont county nro
Large coal deposits of wide seam
working ut the mlm s with the other and domohtlt measures
ure found,
men. Those are all of the Japanese while 3B per cent, surfiue coppor ore
Thoro nro litis been nssayod.
we have working for us.
Japanese working in other minus lu
The sheep values of the region are
the district. No trouble is nntlclpntoil immense, it being ostlmntod that be- on their account. A meeting of some Itween ft.OOO.ooO ami l.uno.oon pounds
In other mines of wool will bo shipped from Snntn
of the miners
than ours was lit Id nt Walseuburg. but Hosa this season. The wool clips nro
we anticipate no walkout of any more or high unniiiil average, and Increase
men in any of the minus."
lu weight and Iluenoss. us the original
.Mexican sheep or the region nro beMore Coal Miners.
ing rapidly merged Into high grade
eompuny
&
Iron
The Colorado Fuel
of both wool nud mutton
have closed ono of tht ir mines at Gal- strains
The tributary Santa Hosn agricullup. N. M.. for the present, and brought
tural men Is largo, with a very contheir employes to Colorado to work lu siderable
portion of It still open to gov
the properties of this district. One eminent entry.
Crops nourish, with or
arfifty
of these laborers
hundred ami
A without Irrigation, more or loss of the
rived In i rlnldad this morning.
fertile farming acres being subject to
coach load went out over the Denver
Hio Grande to Walsenbiirg this nftor- - a natural subsoil Irrigation which Is
Tho prolific in harvest production.
noon, and another to Prlmoro.
.
Poaches, pears, grnpes, alfalfa,
pint consists or many nationalities, a
potatoes,
corn,
peanuts
and
sweet
many
Italians,
ami
lew Americans,
gated vogetabhs yield In profusA'.strlans. Hungarians and iiRgroos. A vnrit
an especial and valuable vegetanumber ot tho men ure married and ion,
growth being found In dub the
have thoir fnmlllufl with them. Trlnl-da- ble
Santa Hosn vicinity mutually yielding
ChronlcIe-NowH- .
millions of pounds of this pungent und
profitable product.
The III Wind
lu coalition with the nuuiuilly
l tint Mown nnbodv uooil Is bent on or- nlfnlta yield are lino qualltluH
rands oi mischief In the rull nnd winter. It produces that most dntigeroiiH of native hay, natural meadows aboundot common complaints a bad cold. Your ing.
Tho region Is nnturally Buscoptlblo
cold will not became bronchitis, nor
consumption U you mnko timely uso or of oxtemlod canal and storage resor-voi- r
Irrigation, mid will rapidly
Take It
Allen's Lung Balsam.
fn this direction. Santa Hosa Is
until tho cough and tho
reeling In tho chest uro ever busy with tho hammer, saw and
stopped-ulum-- I
gone. Contains no opium ami will not plane, tho big Jackson-Giilbralther yards having nil they can do to
disturb digestion.
supply tho present local building deKnglnccr
Donnlston nnd Fireman mand,
Paso
Tho now Hock Islnnd-K- I
Jnck Montgomery, who unvo boon handling englno No. ,B9 on the niountnln, through pnBsengor service will noon bo
temporarily will return to Las Vegns, on, and will, with Its Forth Worth ana
being relieved by Knglnccr Collier and Denver and Colorado and Southern
connections, bring Snntn Hosa anil tho
Fireman bnyder.
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tipper Pecos valley Into close ami

busliil of whent wip not take up and
carry more than that amount or liquid.

con-

stantly appreciating civic nnd cummer
tlal relations with Denver.
lu tho Star, Santa Kosit has an exceptionally
excellent weekly

It should be used tho sanio day It Is
prepared In order to obtain the hist
results. The way to apply this Is to
take some or the poisoned whent in a
tin pail and spiiukie about a teaspoon
fill of it in und around each hole
Do
not leave It lu lumps or bunches, us
cattle or other stock might possibly
cut It. This best time to use this preparation Is lu the siiring Ih fore grass

news-pape-

Simla Itosn sentiment Is unanimous
und enthusiastic Mr New Mexican

statehood.

OICOHOU It. CaLDWKLL.

STOCK NOTES.
The cull has been Issued for the
second .".nniial convention of the American Cattle Growers' Association, to
be held lu Denver, March I. next.
John II. Millers polled Durham cow,
valued ut $!!,ooo died ut Peru. Inil,. February (i. liie cow was awarded llrst
prl.e at the
exposition.
The big Angus sale at Chicago
B, wns a grout one.
The Imported bull Prince Ito sold for $'.1,100
bought by Pierce & Son or Creston, III.
An average of $1.0S3.3!I was mndo on
the IS nead offered.
At Leila, Texas, live or six
stoers, out of a small nuinbor bolng
fed, died of a dlieaso that was unknown, and an examination of the
meal cake fed them disclosed numerous bits of steel In various shnptts and
sizes.
Co) t) D Mwenringen or Qiinnnh
Texas, sold 2.01)0 o X
steers
to J M. Sheldon of Fort Worth lust
tlw.i-alinu-week at
This
will not likely be tiny decline over last
year s proe. . lie cuttle will lie ship
pen to Montunu In the spring.
The liPHdminrf nru of Dm A hii.i-Ii.iHereford Bronlur's Association
will
not no romovwd rrom Kansas City.

starts.

FIRST DISTRICT COURT.
Number of Lcu.il Matters Came Up
Deforc Juduc McFle In Chambers.
III tho cuse of Horace C. Loiigwtll et
ul vs. The Board or County Coinmls
sinners of Tiios county, to rccovtr on
coupons of bonds issued by the county
of Tuos. Judge Mcl'le o t rrulcil tho
motion of the (lefeiiilunt t) require
eneh Item of the nccoiiut s paratcly
A

Feb-runr-

stated.

lu (tie ense of Daisy B Ashton vs.
The Pontine Gold and Copper Mining
.company lu the district court tor Hlo
Ariibu county. Involving the pus cs
slon of several in'nlng c'lilnis lu too
Bromide
upon a motion to m t
aside judgment by defnult for irrtgu
larltlos In the proceedings could ho
made at any time within n year nud
the plaintiff was given time to set uro
proper nllldnvHs lu rplv to tin rluirge
of Irregiilnrltles alleged In the motion
to set aside.
In the cuse of Heyos Gonzalts
J
Patricio Chaves ot a, in the dbitntt
court for Hlo Arriba countv uu ne
Hon to quiet title to the Pbua dc Colo-riul- o
grant, exceptions were tiled by L.
B. Prince ami K A. Flake to the report
ChicilKO lllll til II Ifflllil hill lilt, Ifnn-of the mauler A. B
City went a llttlo bptter. T!u.i. Iim...!. these were argued and Hcnciinn nnd
siihnrted Mon
ers decided to continue their shows day nfternoor.
ami sines and nro beginning to work
ill) the show for the St. Louis exposiMINERS
GALLUP.
tion.
Golnrj
to
Colorado
From
the Cntnlpa
Wnlter Wlllllinm of Pnelillln V l
Mine.
ii'cently shipped llfty-llvhead Or well
A
dispatch to the Dtnvtr
bred horses to his father In Cuba. Mr. News speclnl
from Gallup, snys
Williams bus found n nmrkil Hum-.- , for
The
mine, operated In tho
well-brehorses broken to ride at $200 ColoradoCntalpa
mm Iron compmi
has
I lie
oacn.
expense of getting them closed Tor Fuel
there, however. Is cniiRblnrnlilo htm! All or the an Indollnlte length f t mo
miners were dlscbar
and
there Is not much money In the busi have loft die
camp. Two conr '
ness.
or men left for Colorado todni lads
A
The Aberdeen Aneim hnlfrr "IlliinL- - number of miners were
dlKchnrgi at
Cap Judy." was sold at auction at the Otero and Ciarkvi .e.
i iiiou siock
yarns. Kansas city. FebThe reason given by (h. cnrnpiny'ri
ruary f. to C. II. Gardner of Blnndlns-vllle- . mmuigers bote for this
curtnlluu nt of
111., for $0,300.
She wns bred bv production Is thnt then- - Is no .lunaml
M. A. Judy of Willluinsport. Inil
This for the conl.
makes the female record price of all
breeds since IS7I. The previous high
Delos A. Chuppell, bond of the ,r tor
record for nn Angus wns $LS00
Coal company, nsciibes the HofIii, of
IT. '(! Mini "JT almllli! 1... nn the Cntalpa mine to over produtt.on
l'Vbrillll-(very Hereford man's calendar lu rod He stilt!: "At this season of tin ji-nugures, itir uioso lire mo dates on the emand for domestic conl us i s
which Gudgell & Simpson. Scott .t tliigulshed from steam conl Is
rv
March. (1. Mnrrla. Rtnu-nt-i- l
lliitMi. small, mid for this reason Hurt
it
C
A. Stiinniird. Frank Rockefeleon.
lonoral slackening lu the di man lie
closing
ler. Wu!tr B. Watldell and Mrs 0. S.
of the mine must In il
to
Cross announce that they will sell nt ovor production, although I cannot also
positively.
Ono of our men
Kansas city "the host 200 bend of
io
teetered Herefoitls to bo sold during Itwas down there recently told in' t nit
was expected that all the mlnr In
tho year."
that lornllty
tiosi on acih from northern Now Mexico count of lack would soon
of orders "
Indlcnte poor enforcement of the law
requiring the dipping of scabby sheep,
GOING TO THE COAST.
An Illinois buyer bargained for l.;d
head recently lu that part or the terri- Rock Island Railroad Party Coming
tory, nnd Hip Inspector won't! not allow
i nis way.
him to ship but 500. tin- rent being
President Leeds and otht r high
unflt to ship on account or scab. An- lals of the Hock Island railroad,olllc
do- other bunch of 2,7oo hend Hirrhaser at parted in a private car from Chliago
Wnlrous wore refuted shipment for yusterday ror ICI Paso, Intending to bu
the same reason.
gone sevoiwl weeks.
Gossip regarding the trip Is to tin
Last Friday at Now Cnstkv Wyoming, n co t was releaed from a prosfleet that be Hock island 'r m the
pect hole west of that town The ani- mnrket for $!im.ooo.oiio w 1 wlmh to
mal fed into Die hole thirty days ago. build the 131 Paso Piulfb
m It tonus
Passing ranchmen made "several at- from well informed nx-- of iht i outh
tempts to release the anlninl. but full west, among them a teirltorla Jmlgi.
od until last Friday. Hoav kikmvs had that the Hock Island Is bark of the
furnished nn aouiulnnce of wnter for Phelps Dodge syndicntt i i much or the
the colt, but it is a mystery how It sur- rnllnmil building the lati. r Is iolnr
It Is
vived so long without food. Whan
Hint tin
n w ,ncs
dragged to the surface the iinlmnl will be turned over to the Hot I; Island
kicked up his hools und dnshod off 'which w i! build from Phoenix to San
Diego, the iiltlmnte object btlng to
across the prairie.
The Colorado supremo court has make of San Diego a biisln. rs rival of
Supplementing this
rendered n decision upc'ihllng the live San Francisco.
stock inspection law passed by the leg- stnteinent comes inf iMiuitlo.l that tho
government
hns recently mndt txttn
islature of that state. Tho decision
wns rendered In the enso of ICdwnrd slvo surveys of tin? Sun Dligo bu
n
view to spending n lnrg appro
II. Hold, who rushed cattle Into Colorado from Texiis for the purpose of prlutlon In dredging tlu shuliow portesting the inw. The sqntonc of six tions.
months In the county Jail ngalust Held
Sheep Pasturage.
also Is alllrmed. Hold was bucked by
The secretnrv ot tlu im,.rinr imu
the live stock organization of the coun- sued
orders governing the pnstunig, of
try, which eliiltnot! that tho fndornl
on various western forest
Inspection laws superceded those of a miceu
vntlons for the present year Onriser
the
state.
Big Horn, Wyo.. reserve lBoOfio lit ad
The Pacific Northwest Wool Grow may be trrnxctl lni
ors lu their meeting nt Helena, Mont . September I, 26 .000
of thtr to Ik
Inst week endorsed the OroBVonor pure south of the
thirteenth paraPt I ami
wool bill, now pending In congress, 2B.nnn north
of
line.
this
nlso 'uidnrsed the bill providing for a
On tlureserve.
tub notion
(iiiKHifloti census of livestock every hum! nAiv Dlnifih
1... i,
..l l.,.t ......... i..i.. ii
live years- anil luiked congress to nuth and October I on
Giln
n t r Ariz ,
the
orliie federal Inspectors to Inspect reserve, aoo.oiMi hcml
dining tin ' iih hi
sbHp nt any point nud to provide se- lending August 21. BO.Oou
vere penalties for a violation or the In iieloug to residents on the of tlu si to
nsiivi
spcet'oii laws. W K Skinner nianuger
The secretary does not n mm i the
of the international LIo Stock expo- number of horses or cuttle as hi say.i
sition nt Chl ago. was endorsed at they do not Injure the rcscrvts
this meeting tor the position or miinn-ge- r
Other reserves thnn these mentioned
of tin. live stock show at tho St. In the Hooky mountain region
will bo
Louis exposition, nnd F. M. Mulonu or withheld entirely from sheep grazing.
Miles City, Mont Tor supoiintondont
or the saiiio.
Police Court.
One ICd Vale was given sixty dnys
DEATH OF PRAIRIE DOGS.
in the county Jail this morning. In
Crawford's court, for bcutlng u
How to Effectually Rid the Rnnue of Judge bill.
board
Vnle is an
on
the Pests.
Fc, who was let out of ser-vic- e
This Is the time of year when tho the Santa
about
ago,
ten
dnys
and has since
farmers are thinking of exterminating been living on
the strength of having
the prnlrle dog. and tho West Texas been a worklngmi'ii
once
He tried to
.Stockman publishes the following re- Jump town
Moutht), leaving a bill for
cipe for n poison mid guarantees It to $21
mid
wns
In the net
caught
do the work:
Albert Trackman also appeared in
Dissolve :i ounces strychnine nud
court this morning for wifo
lb. pnttiiHsliim cyanide lu
quart boil- police
ing water; then add 1! quarts molasses beating. Traekiuun, who lives down
below
shops, got drunk
the Suntu
tctHpoontruI or oil of unlfto mid
nnd
night, and abused his wife lu a
stir. Then place 1 bushel of wheat lu Monday
manner,
shameful
blacking one or her
a tight receptacle, so there will be no
eyes Tho neighbors threutened to
loss from leakage, mid pour tho above lyncn him,
but to save thorn 'be trouble
solut'on over It It should then bo the Judgo gave
him ninety days In the
well stirred while nn assistant slowly county
Jail to think It over.
sprinkles Into the mixture four pounds
finely ground comment.
Molnsses
On behalf of the board of trade A I),
renders tho liquid adhesive so thnt It Smith nud M. W. Browne will go to
cling
will
to the grains of wheat. This Denver this week und L.v'estlgnte tho
preparation has been distributed In a ore lodtietlou plant thoro. If Mr Mo.
very largo town of dogs of BOO to 000. Cuff toy's representations uro found to
Tho result wns vory satisfactory, us It be nil right, th" $10,000 necessiiry for
demonstrated that fully HO per cent of n smelter In Las Vegns will ho raised
all tho dogs woro killed at tho llrst up. lu an hour after the two gentlemen
plication.
Within twenty-fou- r
houra return. Lus Vegas Hecord
thoro wero largo numbers of them
lying dead on tho ground
Snntn Fo surveyors hnvo boon nt
lu doing
this work tho following Instructions work lu the neighborhood of Klngmun
should ho rigidly adhered to: In pre- for tho past two weeks Btralghtenliig
paring tho polHon great caro must bo out tho curves nnd lengthening out tho
taken thnt tho exact proportions nro side tracks In tho yards. Tho company
used, that tho cyanide of potnsslum will mnko tho entire lino from
west ns straight as It Is possl-bi- o
and strychnlno nnd completely dissolvto got It nud In doing so many
ed, nnd no more water and Byrup nro
unci! than tliu reclpo calls for, as ono thou&amlB of dollars will ho spent.
tlir-trlc-
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property had die roused its value. Tho n deer nnil hnd finished his fount
mutter was referred to iiullnlshcd busi- wln'ii Mr. Wagner's dot? located him. CARE OF ALFALFA
ness.
I'pon t!u nrrlval of the gentlemnn his

CITY COUNCIL

FIELDS. if"

'oionging

to

might be Inforineil of theBc fwt
Mr.
Ripley wan iiHHiireil that the newer
by early spring for the company
shape
which mur a promise on tin- part
On motion of tho mayor the council llonshlp was (illicitly illnpntcheil with 11
to do some extensive work
iff the city. Ih being rapidly carried to
Interesting Report of the Street tuljoiii noil.
bullet mid tho hide brought to town. Bulletin Issued by the New Mexico
.1. L. Lopez, of Lna Vogns. haK
been completion and hIho other improve11 la " "'"""y
'"' "us Immediately
busy all he week putting up his pat ments, at which he expressed
grntHlea-Hon- .
KiNnwAWMi ZTi'l-rair-- r
Committee for Year 1901,
purcnasod l.y Dr. A. Tyroler. who sent
Agricultural
eni
College.
he
nritistru,
that
received from
Haton Gazette.
11
" f'v ,,n'B "K" l" 1,0 ,"ntc1'
A Number of Good Properties Boinu
Den
r. Colo.
The old reliable Mol-ta""'"B
i"lll
COLONYOF OLD" SOLDIERS.
ll' be used In treating tho
Developed.
OTHEIt IMPORTANT NOTES.
oivm tn . n out of the Sin Miguel mine,
GOOD ARTICLE FOR FARMERS.
.i:r:;fi.?Kn!:"..!l!".':.l!.!.l,r GOING TO LAS VEGAS.
where :iomc r.rh free mlllitiK nr. llllH Arrangements Being Peifcetcd to Locate Them Near Geraldlne, Texas.
j
liio Schuylkill lulu.- - Ih working n Chief Ruppc Will Attend E. Romero
been founn. I'y next week tin- arras-trDuring the latter part of thin month
I'll. my council mm mm nigiu in
will be nindlng away.
nwm mm1 i men ami geuing Homo,
Hose Company's Anniversary.
Alfalfa heads the IIhI of rnrago crops
regular HiHHion with Mayor Marron Very KOOd ore.
Fred. I'eti v. of Clear Creek conntv. the Hock Island will haul a Hhnre or
( hlcf Klippe will leave tonlelil tr.r In New Mexico.
It
Jolni Hurry has n forco of men at l.nt Vogns. where he will b the guest principal sources of froniH one of the Colo., hits taken a long lease In the 2.000 people to (leralilliic. Texas, a col- nnd th" following nhluriiion printout:
to the
UlK
Wichita Kails.
Me.Mll.ln. MeKuo. lingers, lloavon anil
Francisco mine. He litis been got mi mu rMiniiRiu mine mm nan or tne k. itomero hose company. Tho farmer of this Hectlon. ruveniie
"Thousands or San
It Will be known ns the Amort
placed 1. w. Aaron In ehurge of the l.ns Vegas eoinpaiiy will, on .Saturilay.
tin, the mine In slmpo to commence Ttiliune
IIiirriMin
are
shipped
dons
.uiniinlly
It
forniH
and
colony, nnd tho promoter of
New h l s were Mind and referred to property.
eelehrate the twentieth anniversary of The bulk or the food for Htoek througn-on- t netting ore out. which Mr. Petoys In- - the colonization
scheme Is Publisher
The leaner on the Paymaster mine Its organization by a ninsqiicrattc
tends selling to the Ceriillos smelters
tin ir respective committees.
tills
region.
slow-lball
Other
croptt
are
Yeslerdny Mr Petoys took down 2,5011 Kltwrnld or i.ie Aniorlcnn Tribune, or
il rmnn Harrison Introduced a ros- - will hooii send a shipment of ore to tho In liiincuu's opera hotiHc.
mircly
but
giving
Prizes
place
havo
It.
to
Indianapolis,
The pounds or ore to Ceriillos to test the
Ind., which has a larne
olntlon recommending vittitled brink sampler. Tho ore Im very rich In gold been offered for costumes of various aereajio In some sections Ih hIiiiiiIv
circulation among (1 A. R. circles, and
values In the ore.
for hli wnlks out! h.e of tne (Iro limits. '"'' ller. Specimens from the initio itiniiH ami tin- - COinll.'lllv evneelu Iti IJIIOIUIOI1S.
Miss Amelia Gutterinnn. the nccom who was the founder of the
Tin n solution was tabled on motion of(a"' nlmost solid rnl.y silver.
make It the Kreatest cebdiratlon In Its I So Ioiik as present prices rule,
pllsbed school teacher, under whose c.ilony nt Eltzgeiiiui. On.
We are Inforineil that a Colorado
A. ( rtnan Heaven
mhIwIk llfeld. dr.. a nephew f will continue to bo the dominant I'hflfL'n
the colony will be located in the
l,..u
III.. (Ititilnii tell. Ili u,.lww-.The (street commit ten made the fol- man made an offer for four koIiI cIiiIimh in nemani iiieiu, or tuts city, Is chief orop anil the acreane may be expected
Texas. Just
been for the last three months, reports ""rt." lJer
near the Sandy, below Signal, last " 1111
lowing report:
I ne proiit
company ami one of the
increase.
iuiiihto
in
m'owiiiK al
w' , ."f,
nf tU"
,'.'.,rt U'"rih
To the City Council or the City or A- week. propoHliiK to pay JX.OOO ciihIi, but conunltlee In rlinrce of the affair.
filRll at present prices, reckonlm cost thnt several children hnve advanced
'"'""'I railway. The Rock Island
it wns declined.
The majority of the
lbuquerque.
While In Las Veas. Mr. Iluppe will of production nnd Interest upon the considerable.
" '1'"K'WprepnratlniiH
to entry about
The (). K. mill. In Hold IIuhIii. Is
(Until men. The street committee,
try to Interest visltliiKiind local tlremon divestment, is such as to draw even children have been kept uw'av from ;'.')nii
people to llolllilny. Texas, during
on account of an epidemic of
ready to start up. William (Irani In the New Mexico Association
wlio were heretofore requested to
the amateur Into somewhat extensive school
Voof
the mumps now nmongst the children.
""'7 Im.rt "rwl111,1,8 """'U'.
for the information of the council and Frank O'Don have the property lunteer I'lremon. of which he Is the operations.
H'elr wy
The school will be closed next Satur- - w,ll,,'h ',0 1,1
a n port of its doliiKii from January 1, under lease and wnl work ore from the president.
These
prollts.
substantial
which
have
property.
day on account or the funds being ex- - '"'J'"
il to Decenilwr ill, mm. IneliiHlvo, lililortido mine.
been
The
rcnllxud
tournament
a
will
for
years,
be
I
held
number
In
of
June
IC COiollV COIIllltltlV is III IIOSHndeloil
,,f r!1.l
A man In the ob
...ill
I'liuerH. on the at Santa PV and Mr. Ituppc wishes to has. H Is believed, led to considerable Iini.alml 11..1I II...
to submit the fotowiiiR.ru-por- t
bK
nbout lo.oou acres or land that is
feel sorty to see .Ibh Gutterinnn
Sautn Maria, liiiown an "Mormon double the membership
'.
carelessness
and
lack
by that time.
of
on
tllllitence
valued at from $fi to $10 per ncre. Tho
I'ote." while dry washliiK. uncovered a
Dm nu the year there wns o.
the part of the runner In the care of leave ror Santn Ke. sue having given land has heretofore
been Used almost
small streak of quartz In the ftchiHt
the very best of satisfaction as a
p ll led fur the use or tOlltilH
allalia
lltlds.
H. JAY STONE.
grown
Alfalfa
Is
with
exclusively
for grnsdng purposes, nnd
bedrock, that is said to be more than
the greatest of ease mid even In care teacher
an om horse mid curt, thin
In
Is
not
u cultivated condition.
hair Kohl.
A Ba6kct Brigade Agreeably Surprised
a p. i nut met
hands a Held not too old returns
$:i.ii!!8. in
The settlers who come to the colony.
BUILDING A TOWN.
I'eter Davis has Just completed haul-Iii- r
prollts.
ralr
Hut
may
Ci'llllintl' e employed tOlUIIB
Last
Him
exthe
time
Night.
be
i
pinnneo. win nil no old soldiers.
loo tons or Catherine ore from tho
r "
II. Jay ,s one was biimnioned by tele- pected lo come when there will lie Rapid Work at the New Colfax County The's plan Is primarily
days for whluh wan
to give old
mine to the Hhccptrail mill for tho test phone last nlKht
p uded
sharper
somewhat
competition
NO. 00
to
hurry
Is
Mines,
dothan
In
home,
Idlers
an opportunity to get a home
rim to lie made by the New Conrntock ing which no lost no time. On
felt
at
present
the
time.
Tin re was expanded for labor
At
The
In
con!
the
Dawson
Melds
cheaply.
Colfax
writer
arriving
Is
The
Mining company.
The mill will be
does not wish to give the Impression county, the Tnwneitc company Is ereV quarter sections.land Everydivided Into
upon the struota
1.2S1.70.
up on lt run about the first or at his residence the gentleman round that the
alternate
mo
farmer
lug
about
and
thirty
young
Im ideiilai
will
dwelling
ranehninn
live
n
be
people,
houses
mid
piece
o.pniinw of thn lUreet stnitwl
number
who
of land will be kept In stock by
the weok.
driven
out
( i mmittee
business,
of
the
had
nut
buildings.
In
believes
of
store
brigade
assembled
Two
iir. rolf(iwn:
hundred
coke
the
basket
stoe.. company Hint Is
for
to
In ( hlnrble there is a rumor to the
purpose of giving blnmelf and ram- that more study and care will be do ovens have been cimnlcted nnd the handle the business or Hieformed
(i m ral overhauling n'Jilte
mlnnv
afl'eet that It Is the Intention of the me
II
mantled
or
present
ny
the
prollts
a
Is
Dip
l'ght
plant
rule
surprise
operation,
Is
greetings
spi.nkler
electric
in
quarter
i
Wi.OO
br!
Arter
?
while the other
section.,
hiHMirlty
company V
Development
continue
Wires are now being strung along the be sold to the settlers at the low rnto
(In al ovorhniiltnj; water
haskets. wi.lch were to One
am,
osninc
pass
hardly
through
ciin
a
field
$1
per
town.
Sixty
streets
of
men
revealing
a delicious ban
the
tUi.r.O mine.
acre. The land will In thin
are at of
wiikoii
Tin. cimi,,:i..v lo.u h..i ..hI.i.. , """""ed,
without noticing the bare spots and work opening up the coal beds. A coal, innnner be divided half in half, everv
Mimbcr
US. US I urge fund to be used in the develop- qnet or which all partook lit due noddy
patches.
The
course.
airalfa
has
been
tipple
has
been
Nulls
llnisned.
The ties nre .ilternale quarter section still reninln-dow2 . If ment of the property.
The evening was passed in a plons-en- t drowned out or otherwise mishandled,
for the tramway. The coal Is al-- . lug unoccupied. The more fnct that
Show Is
,00
(3. K. Kuencer Is nt the Treadwell
iigRresslvco
and
the
grasses
native
top
on
games
most
ground.
AxK (Irease
of the
miiiincr.
One vein, the surrounding land is being settled
H.fiO mines, where ho is surveying and lookand music being
have taken Its place. No one will con- which cropped out of the ground, hns makes the land that
111 . it
the order or entertainment.
saws
is held In trust.
.jjt ing after the Interests of the (U
a
for
tend
moment
I
that
these
up
glasses
The
faced
been
and measures twelve by the stocit company more valuable,
.tat Iter'- for sprinkler
'J.00
company. The company has young surprise was arranged by thn are equal to allalia. They sup
soil
the
In
people
or
N( w
feet
consequently
thickness
when It Is sold it helps
Timber nnd water
valve
S.SO pu relumed the big hobting plant now
.., ... the ConirrPinitbuinl
and encroach upon the ulfnirn plants. are ample and the country round about balance up for what the company
1,1
si ft Kardeii hose for tract
on the I'ayroll and will remove It at
"men .mi- - nione is n The
spots
bare
ohjcctlouuhlc,
are
pop.
a
Is
In
rich agricultural, horticultural and lacks
selling the llrst land to the old
HI. BO once to the Treadwell.
A site Is being !'rnintiit member.
ulor opinion to tho contrary. Very grazing section.
Tho Colnrndo and soldiers nt (lie low price or SI per acre.
lit pairs for wagon Jack
.80 miuieii out anil much work on the
coarse,
woody
allaUa
bring
does
not
Every
A
railway
Southern
one wiio secures laud under
SAD ACCIDENT.
has a number of surDm loik ror tool homo.. ..
.B0 propel ty Is being carried on.
so good a price nor Hud so ready a sale vey lug parties In the vlclnltv
nnd in those cirriimsluuccB must remain on
Itt pairx to tools (lmmlles, utu)
In the north drift In the Tennessee
3.10
as
line
alfalfa.
As
competition
In
the
th"
Ponll Park and Castle Rock conn-liland and improve it. People who
.Ni w pide ror whlto spiinklor.
il.oo mine. Chloride, a new ore chute has Doy Killed While Target Shooting in creases, greater discrimination may
with tho expectation of extending want to go In ror speculation are shut
Otero County.
Om win- broom for Lriwu. .
2.00 been ci t. the ore from which Is very
In
line,
this
and
matter
the
Hmo
out,
the
ami only bona tide settlers will bo
from Cntsklll, beginning nt
While Mrs. McCandler. recently mar1'iw
oil for burnliiK
rich In silver and differs u.ntorlally
will be for.-eupon the alfalfa grower Trinidad, to Dawson.
proposed allowed to buy the land.
The
w ''in- - out of trues
.go from t lial encountered In other parts ried, and her nephew. M Massey, were
ni a way that will command his attenGeraldlne will be inuile the principal
extension will run Into the llrst v'rgin
I', pan fur both sprinklers.
S.30 of the mine. This ore. It Is said, will target shooting In the logging camp tion.
timber lands on the Mnxwel land city ot the colony, and It will be on
run liu.idreds of ounces to the on in near Alnmogordo. Otero county, tho
It
is
not
(lllllcull
an
matextremely
grant.
Dawson the road Is to be the line of the Fort Worth & Denver
SM0I.7S ellrer There Is talk of starting up the gun In the young woman's hand was ter to preent the bnre spots and the extendedI'rom
Into the Moreno and Taos City rail way. The project is attracting
D'li "g Mild time your commltteo htm mill in tin- near future, but nothing accidentally discharged nnd th.. mis- encroachment
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triumphant, Jubilant toots on Man It 21
poclal mention should bo mado of a ply the school. Tho latter Item Is not
alwi lieon fonni'd here a new abstract
Tll()R
H j,V(, who lirnko hH nrm
Hvery machine on the rails
Quite
by
Complimentary.
i next.
county
Romance,"
by
but
funds
was
which
supplied
"Musical
read
the
oumpnny. tmder title of the Onint nnd
and
Umf, nK() tB oul ftI1(J
tilled by mu- private enterprise, which speaks woll W. T. MeCro.ght, Albuquerque Citizen, should be decked out lu the gayest of
Luna County Abstract. Itio jiiaranty , of cmrtif, nsUK a lot of tlmo by the Iu part, the. pauses being
bright billing on that day, tor on
Albuquerque, N. M.:
title of the melody supplying for the people of this district,
nnd Trust company. I hey will uko tho npPi,ionl
.rom ,um't like n broken sic, the
HI, lltiii;, the locomotive will bo
The hero be Ing
tho words omitted,
Denver, Colo,. Feb, lu. Please allow March
'laore is but one American family
SUmo I rnci iniiex nun ramoi nj siuni aim
"Robin Ailnlr," tho heroine "Sweet hero and tstinnge to say iiiey do not mo to congratulate you and Mr. 100 years old. On that day, 100 years
of Land Titles, to be under tho personand Andrew
Mario." Nothing was omlttod
that send tholr children to the public Hughes upon your success lu giving to ago, lMihaid Trovltlilck
al supervision of Mr. 1. I. Stono, the
BERNALILLO.
govern,
could ndd to tho pleasure of the guests school.
thu public illicit a lungultlfciit
dally Vivian applied to tho Kngllsh engines
patontoo,
steam
patent
for
a
for
motit
Is
present
Its
you
Howie
paper
house
for
nt
very
nnd
tho
noted
Issuing.
as
now
a
bore
quiet
Is
aro
It
Times nro
n.. 'inemlnv the oloctlon for village) Sneclal C .rresiiondeiieo.
hnt the fnrinors will bo busy planting credit to tho town and tho territory of for propelling vehicles.
llernallllo. N. M.. Fob. in. Oolonel hospltnllty.
trustors wus hold and passed off quiet- people
Ciillnp
surprised
woro
of
Mexico,
publishers,
Its
ns
New
The
well as
from this nn.
ly. although a large number of votes Williams, went up to C. W. aiveus'
C. I). Kluinpp and wlfo left this
.
bolng full of matter of general Internnd pained to learn of the sudden
in..
woro cam, nuni i,
j..jii.i..s ......,i,,t,.i.wi iiu ...I.... 'p,i.'n..i.j.
ocLocal
Of
Interest.
.nidge
Maxwell,
Myself
of
which
family enjoy It very morning for Lnwton, O. T., where they
est.
and
Antonio Montoyn wont to his ranch dentil
ropiitatlon ns a law abiding, civilized
will take possession of tholr homeCctonof J. Franco Chaves, mipnrln-toiideu- t much.
curred the evening of February 1,
town. The trusteed oloctou were i nos. to deliver some sheep.
of public Instruction, spent
WUh all good wishes for your con- stead which thoy recently drew In
failure. The brothers nnd
from
henrt
to
work
A.
Indlnns
Snndln
Tho
started
II.
L.
Brown.
Clark.
J.
A.
lottory. Mr. Kluinpp, for
Oarr.
, several days on nlllcial l.usincis lu Alsons of tile deceased havo been
tinued success nnd prosperity, I bog to Uncle Sam's was
on the ditch this wook.
Hauls and Seamen Field. Those
one of the faithful enmany yenra,
buquerque during the weolc.
very sincerely,
when
the
from,
are
nnd
remain,
heard
looking
Unoln
wns
Mr.
Looinls
after
citizens
representative
all
aro
gineers on tho Knntn Fo Paclllc, and
P. K. Hnrroiin wll leave this ovonlng
C. II. YOUNG.
uiiu Sam's businoss in Hornnllllo on Frl tho date of tho funeral will bo fixed.
nn. BHU.l.ll com net inomseiW-'many friends bore will regret to note
Our slncercst sympathies nre with the for Snn Francisco, Ills ruturo iiomo
t Iw. nrTnlrx nf tbe town 111 a Wliy lliai llaV.
Mr. Young Is the division superin- tho departure of himself uml wife from
Mrs. Hnrroiin will be the guest for thu
family,
bereaved
I
son,
Abel,
nnd
Porea
Pedro
Mrs.
her
give
sntlsfnctlon.
cannot fall to
A grand exodus of minors un.l tholr next few weeks of Mr. Hnrroun'a par tendent of tho Wells, Fargo Uxpress among thorn.
Tho Doming Rcnl Kstnto nnd Im aro In Lns Vegas visiting relatives.
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This Will Interest Mothers.

Pimtoi PrMOtime

WATER ON THE MESA,

Mother (ira
Swot Powders for C'hll-ilii. hiii'i I'HKfuii) iikiiI iv Mnitit-Is becoming moreopiil;ir umone, women,
Oray.
Miirs h nurse In llir clniilri'ii Home In
The reason tjiven is that n woman should
New mh. euro fVvrrlMhtiesH. Inn) Mom-- ' Its Feasibility Possible and Probable
know how to use the pistol for self
h. lutliuiK illc.ii.lcrK. iimvi' Mini regulate
The thcorv should be carried
ili Imwi'lM iiihI ili'ntrny worms They are
Artificial
by
ho pleiiKliiK to Indli ami nlirmleKS ns milk.
Irrigation,
farther Where a woman
I 'lilMri'ii
like l lifiii Over in.mn tcHlhiioii- is in danger from usviult
lulu "f rlll'lT Th ) tn er full Snlll liy Mil
once slu- - in danger fiom
ilruuKlHt
Aik
!'
Hiimiilo fri'e.
.
A'i.-'i
H OIlllHU-ililAilillriw
l,c (tov, .V. V.
ARID SAND SLOPES.
disease every day of her
Fohuiatv '.I Mr- - I. It Hill, of tho Park
life.
Women
house, aii-- l Mr T F Hoed, of Albu rcKlatcr and probably i;ot $15 or $20.
have not otilv to
illi'nlic It Ih reported that Mr nail N'othliiK else was touched. Mr. I.oh-- I Editors Citizen:
tun tile risk of
Mm llei'il will Minn make Albiiqiioiquo man's Kreatost loss will be In repnlrlni;
uhk-'- i
aval
the establishment or our sta- (list-in- s
their home
I SIS'
J
the caali refiner. The work was evl- - tionUpon
threaten
husband.
by the Santa Fe railway twenty-twDistrict Clerk.lohn U. Orlillth. Hoss dently doiiu by sonic one acquainted
brother,
nud
but
son.
years
ago,
began the Inilux or
Me.Mllliin anil .lohn W. Prober! wore
the premises.
states people to what is now our city. they have also to guard
out in tr.e oltv of San icacla two or win
Then coiniiiencod the agitation or nn against diseases which
A Thousand Dollars Thrown Away.
three dii.vs on a shooting trip. Koine
ate peculiar to
Mr. V. V. Maker, of Plalnvlew. Neb., Improved water system for Irrigation
execution wns done but the market
does not sem to bo overHtocked with writes: "My wife bad lium trouble for purposes.
From these diseases
Up and down the valley for a width
over Ilfteen years. Wo tried a number
Riitne.
Dr Pierce's 1 Horde
The rallco Imll ulvon by the Iluth or doftors ami spent over a thousand of six tulles, and a length of twenty
Is land as fertile appearing as I'reaciiiitioii will effect.
bone Skiers wiih one of the most
.dollars without any relief. She was itmiles.
s extensive, as pretty appearing as Ively defend women
lost all hope, when a
affnlrB of the kind that Iiiih oc very low and
The ue of tins in- It
i'iiitimI In Socorro In many a day. The friend miikkchIoiI trying Foley's Honey It Is barren and useless, because
cine preserves ,is well
number In atteuilaiice was largo, too ,anii Tar. which I did: mid thanks be
lu all those years theoretical schemes as rexlorrs tin- wotu.iu
large In fact for the capacity of the to thin Kieat remedy. It saved her life.
ly health
It correits
KnlKhta of Pythian ball. In which Li- She Is stronger and enjoys butter have been advanced and attempted, irregularity, drtcs
the redemption or the slope of the
lian was held. The ball took Its name health than she has over known In ton for
weakening drains,
from the fact that (inch lady wiib gown years. We shall never be without foot hills mid ot the mesa, ami from heals intlnnuiatioti
and ulceration, and
ed In calico and furnished her escort Foley's Honey nnd Tar and would ask the days of llrowuwell ami his two-bi- t
female weakness
device, through ltobertson and curesr.mmiC
a He to niatcii. Everybody reported a those allllcted to try It." Sold by Alva-rati- tiorlng
"t
noimli r.ir lit IMrrrr's I'nvnrlte
his tour-bi- t
high line canal, to tin l'rrctiiiCi,iti
Pharmacy.
ami c.oliten .Mnln.nl tlitiovrrv "
most enjoyable time. The net receipts
I i.uiklln Sttrrt
Mi- - Mi, M Tult of
more recent toy two thonsaiul dollar
rllr
of the entertainment
to
amounted
Iti.l " t roiiM Iwr.llv wnlk iiloii
augur driven a few feet into the ground
AN ASSAULTER OPWOMEN.
or ilu inv hoiiMruntk whrti I
about $ I r..
uf vour von
north of the city to the most recent ilertul
I mnl fivr
each and
lltlrnmlof ran
A Bad Man nnd His Peculiar Nlnht'o
rvrml vmlinf I'lriiMMl
low line fake,
nv I
A Nltjht Alarm.
n well wnmitn
I IIihiiV. Dr Pierre (nt till
Bin
Work.
nothing
practicable has l.een attempt Bilvlrt- - for hr lirlpt-i- l
Wotao I hmi an alarm of lire at night
to lur .May mnny
iiir
The
full
particulars
of
tinthe
mid
ed.
inly results have been tho tllmivtml woinrti (.ike my n Ivirr unit whrn in
assault
la the tiriiHtty cough of croup, which
Mrs. W. W. FI. tcher, or San expending or about $50,fHio.
Oimi any friunte troulilf
Hir lirtillli ir
Bound like Hi
blldren's death knell upon
Dr
uoiuii'ifiil nirdlrmri
by
Marclal.
are
In
told
the
lice
the
These thoiigbti; arose when I was lakySick
and It means death unless something
women, especially those sufferarticle:
commissioned to Invest lunte the
la done quickly.
Foley's Honey and
ing from diseases of loni stnudiiie, arc
apprehension of tiie assailant question In connection with thewater
PerTnr nevi r falla to give Instant "roller of "The
Mrs W. W. Fletcher, on Thursday kins plant in the valley, seven miles invited to consult Dr. Pietce. bv letter.
and quickly euros the worst forms of
ill eorrestxMlileiiee is held ns
v
of Inst week. Is an event still to south. I found it situated on the slope
i ronp.
Mrs. P h. Cordlor. of Manning-ton- . nlr.ht
strictly private and sacredly confidential
no brought about. This assault Is oven or the hills. Found Ilrst a small enKy.. writes
"My
Dr Ii V Pierce, Iluiralo. N V
girl hail a severe eas( of croup: the more myutorloiis than the one record- gine room, nt the rear of which was a Address
The People's Common Sense Medical
two or three mouths ago upon Mrs. hole about ten roe; square, and nine
doctor snld she could not live. I got a ed
.1
a IkmiW containing intvS p.iges,
W. Crawford.
.Mrs. Crawford was lent
its surface, water, clear but Adviser,
bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar. the
is
Send ii
t
away.
given
stamp,
dwelling
round
near
her
a
slightly
little after
agitated. A scale dropped to (expense of mailing
llrat dose gnve quick relief and saved
miy), for the book
with her face badly cut and a tin bottom Indicated nine and one-hal- l
her life." ItofiiHo nubatltiitos. Sold by dark
number of her teeth dlsplnced. Mrs. leet of water. In one corner stood a in Kiper cover, or ,y stamps for the
Alvarado Pharmacy.
Fletcher found a man In her house four-Incpipe connected with a main, volume bound in cloth. Adilicn Dr,
o
Foley a Honey and Tar Is best for when she returned home between HI and alongside two small pipes; that R. V Pierce, Huffiilo. N V
croup and whooping cough, contains and 11 o'clock at night. In the strug-K1- " was all. These pipes were afterward
' Intention
that followed In the darkenid root:: found connected with a pair of air
.10 opiate, nnd euros quickly. Careful
for some time, at a suitable
mothers keep It In tho house. Su'd by the man was forced from the house by
In the well.
opportunity, to make u public religious
the lady upon whom his evil designs
Alviinido Pharmacy.
An obliging young man came from profession." It was this religious spirit
wore centered: hut he persisted In his the engine room and with him
working In a great nature that novel-- I
RATON
attempts to recover lost ground, and
It and saw a boiler, an engine oped those characteristics that have
kept Mrs. Fletcher actively employed and a lot of stuff ho called nipples, el- so endeared III n to men.
From the Reporter.
guardliiK
doors and windows with bows, collais, caps, unions, etc., which
.lorry liel.ong has been appointed a hatchet the
until nearly 5 o'clock in the were as unfamiliar to me as engines
The Newton Entertainment,
nlglit marshal.
muruliig. and then disappeared, leav- are uninteresting, unless they demA delightful
card party occurred at
Miss Dunn, of Itoeiado. Is bore
ing no more positive means of Identi- onstrated what I wanted to see wnter tae heme of Mr. mid Mrs. A. L. Newton
her slater. Mrs Harry Hosiiborry. fication than that of being a short, Mowing over these mind slopes. I bad on South Arno street Saturday night.
Mrs. W. A. White, who was very III heavily built fellow with a bloated
wanted to see It as badly as lor up- The paity. although n day late, was lu
foi several weeks. Is convalescing.
face. During the exciting struggle atu ward of twenty yenrt The Citizen has honor of Jolly old St. Valentine. The
Miss Mat tie McAbee left for l.aruod, tberenlter when the man appeared wanted to see a
railroad through rooms were tast.ly dei'irated with ValKiib., where she will visit relatives for likely to effect an entrance
the second Tljerns canyon.
entine hearts of various sizes and col
several mouth.
tune, Mrs. Fletcher screamed for help,
Shortly Mr. Perkins arrived, and it ors. on ench of which was written n
11. II. HuuaurouRh left for Perkins,
but without avail, and so the exciting was demonstrated that our desert Is pretty verse of poetry.
Progressive
0lln., iimn receiving a telegram an- attacks ami repulses
during subject to redemption; that lu one part whist pas the pastime of the evening.
continued
nouncing Hint his mother was flmignr-onsl- the long and trying uours. His plan of
of our valley the twenty-thirhour of being played at four tables The playIII.
attack and his apparent iudlfforence to the day of the cacti, the Huge brush, ers found their partners in a very mil-- i
,1
11.
Mrs.
Shroeder left for
the possibility or succor lu response
soap weed and the desert baud has que nud pleasing manner.
Each perwhen- - she will visit for a few to the screams and noise of the bom- the
piece
provided
was
son
a
of card
boon
touched,
with
.mil
hour
Ilrst
the
the
of
daya and then go to California for an bardment,
would lead one to believe alfalfa, the cereal, the beet mid the board heart, and to find your partner It
extended visit.
the marauder was either drunk or de- other vegetables. Is approaching. Halt was necessary to ii it the piece of
Mlaa .lullii llnrnum went to Cimar- mented.
a minute, after the engine stnrted a heart that made your heart complete.
ron to reopen school, the diphtheria
Mrs. Murray and Mrs. Uarhydt sesolid four-lm-stream of water spouted
which was upldPinlc there for sevornl
For Stomach Troubles.
ten feet Into the ail from a
t
cured the Ilrst prize, pretty glnss oil
"I have taken a great many different staudplpe
whokb having been stamped out.
The booby prizes, Vnlon-about Illty yards from Un- paintings.
medicines for stomnch trouble and
"If was as young as I used to tines, were carried nway by. Mr. Hart-let- t
Saved Her Child's Life.
eonstlpatlon." says Mr S. Oolgor, of well.
and Mrs. haxton. After the scoring
"In three weeks our chubby lltt'e Dunkerton, Iowa, "but never had as be," theie would have been shouting
amongst all hands, 'he guests were ushered Into the dinlwy was changed by pneunionlu almost good results from nny as from Cham- nnd
to a skeleton." writes Mrs. W. Wnt-kln- berlain's Stomach & Liver Tablets." by th" elbow hoist ami the downwr.td ing room, where delightful refresh
How. for the old heart was elated, tho incuts were served. Iluth vocal nnd Inof Pleasant City. Ohio. "A ter- For sale by all druggists.
old eyon well pleased to see water, strumental miHlc was enjoyed.
rible cough set in. that. In spite or a
actual water, Irrigating the desert
Those fortimnte enough to be pres-- i
good doctor's t rent lie nl for several
CALLED HENCE 3Y DEATH.
sands.
cut nt the enjoyable affair were: The
weeks. rew worse every day. Wo
In about twenty minutes, measuring Messrs. and
then used Dr. King's New Discovery John Miller, a Well Known nnd PopHartlett. Saxon.
the well. It contained six feet of water. Murray. Newton. Mrs. Alexander. Stev-- I
ular Resident, Died Early This
for consumption, anil our darling was
Five minutes later this was reduced ens. Misses Shinier and Newman, and
Morning.
soon sound and well. We are sure this
inches: the next live, Messrs. Hnrhydt and Parkor.
grand medicine saved his life." MilJohn Miller, for the past live years a two mid ono-hnl- f
and in another live,
lions know It s the only sure cure for resident of Santa Fe. who came here one and oue-hnlAccidentally Shot.
coughs, colds and all Iiiuk illseasim. All from New York city for his health, one Inch. Then lould lie plainly seen
four-incpipe from which flowed,
John Hooker and W, D. Hadcliffe
druggists guantnteo satisfaction. HOc, died this morning at 2:.'!0 o'clock, at a
bis home, ihe residence of Mr. and naturally, a crystal stream spouting six came In from Helen this morning,
$1.00. Trial Imttlos free.
Mrs. Charles A Unities.
ICarly this Inches above the pipe and falling lu a bringing here the former's nephew.
week, while walking on the street, he two-foo- t
circumference as steady and Julius Hooker, who was accldontallv
DEMINC.
had mi unexpected and severe hem- looking as clear as the globe wo otteii shot yostei'lay
Jultus Is the sou if
From the Headlight.
orrhage, since which time he has been see covering a waxen bouquet. This Oustave llecker. tne general merchant
Mr. and Mrs Tom Onion Upton re- sinking lapldly.
foot
of Sprlngervllle. Arizona, and nttoniled
Mrs. Miller, who had from a depth of only
turned from their wedding tour been east on the sad errand of attend-- i
The water tlow looked sullicient, but school In this city Last Friday he
through California.
his uncle at Helen, to remain over
Iiir Ihe Mineral of her mother, returned Mr. Perkins Informed me that it was
Mrs. N. A. llolleli gave progressive Wednesday evening, to be with her not enough to satisfactorily test the until Monday, when he would return
wlilst party at her palatial residence In band when the last summons came. capacity of his pc.vver. but that he can to continue his school duties. Yesterhonor of Mrs. Frank Thurmond, who Is Mr. Miller was well known ami popular easlb Increase the How from the pres- day he was cleaning a
pistol
now visiting in IU.a city.
In Santa Fe and recently became a ent pipe, nnd knowing now where the1 when the weapon went off, the bullet
The building for the Ice plant Is rnp-bll- member of the local lodge or Klks. Ho water is. the quantity is only a ques- entering the left leg several Inches
assuming shape ami before long had apparently recovered from his III- - tion of additional sourcs of supply.
above the knee and lodged In the knee
wo will hear the whistle of the engine iiess. He is survived by his parents,
Air Is tho force used, and Its applica- cap. This morning the ball was locatfrom our new Ice and electric works. people of wealth, in New York city, tion does not pet tain to this report. ed at Dr. Tasc Iter's olllco by the Xray
Let us hojie It will not moot the fate and thither the remains will be taken The water can bo brought from any process and this afternoon It was exof the last one mid go up In smoke.
on the train that Ipiivos for the east to- - depth and conveyed any distance.
tracted, lu a few days Julius will be
Morgan Swope, who has been sick husband when the last summons came.
Questioned as to the injury to the all right. Dr. Hadcliffe and John Hackplant by the cutting sands, the re- er will return to Helen tonlKtit.
In tills city lor a long time with pul
Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
sponse wns that there were no valves
nionary troubles suffered a severe
Constipation menus dullness, ilepres-- I to Injun'; no parts nuboct to destrucCottonwood Grove Dance.
heiuorrhaiie mid since that time has
The dance Riven by Cottonwood
been very low, until within the last slon, headache, gonerally disordered tion by such sands as are encountered
two or three days when he seemed to health. DeWltt's Little ICarly Risers note, and that they are the worst in an grove No. 2 .Woodmen Circle, at I O.
O
hell on Saturday night, was a do- have rallied for the bettor. Mrs. Mor dlniiilnte the liver, open the bowels experience or more than 100 wells.
What I was sent to find was. wheth- elded success both socially and finangan Swope has also been a verv sick and relieve this condition. Safe, speedy
cially. A splendid program os sixteen
person for several dsys ptist but at this nil thorough. They never gripe. Fav- er tin sands could be made feitile?
The hill slopes can be irrigated with- legulnr mul live extra dances wns en
time Mrs. Swope is nlso ImprovliiR and orite pills.
out a low line canal and without re- Joyed.
Delightful refreshments wore
no rears are now entertained for her
The local police olllcers are on the gard to the Illo.Orande.
recovery.
served during the evening. The comhunt for C. M. Hamilton, formerly a
Can the mesa bo Irrigated without mittee on nrrangeqients was compel' d
second-handenier In this city, ami tin- high line canal mid without regard or the following ladles:
Lucy Ituni- Millions Put To Work.
who
parts
left
for
unknown several to the Ulo (Irande?
have always inel. Lulu Hopping, P. A. Llllle, Julia
Tho wondurful actlvitv of the new years ago
obtaining
nfter
the proceeds been satisfied that It can when the
(arret and Orundinnn.
century Is shown by an enormous
on some Junk, which he hud shipped to
Is approached Intelligently and It
Mrs. Uoho Ut'Tvy, lu her well known,
for the world's beat worko-s--D- r.
Kl
Paso
Dennis,
for
on the does seem us though the Intelligent pleasing manner, furnished
Charles
King's Now Life Pills. For
the music.
Ul
went
Mliubres
Hamilton
down to
method is now In the valley. Hut I am
nick hondaoho, bllloiiHiuifls. Paso,
goods,
shipped
he
tho
had
after
Sunday Afternoon Race.
not satlsllod as to the competency of
or any trouble or stomach, liver or
contrary to agreement, secured the my judgment
Ladles, who should take tho race
Mr Perkins appears to
kidneys they're unrivaled.
Only '.'fie and
money
they
from the parties to whom
be expet lonced In .irtlllcinl irrigation track for their races, hud a line tilt
at all druggists.
were consigned anil then folded his nnd as a practical man The ( itlen down Second street yesterday afterNothing
away.
tent
nnd sllontly stole
should have his opinion on the ques- noon, and the little sorrel won over the
LAS CRUCES.
was iieard of him until he was seen tion ol the mesa irrigation.
bay horse. There were two bungles
in
city
Wednesday
night,
this
when
and of course two horses, nnd there
From the progress.
on
a
search for
were two ladles In each buggy. Mnr- Miss A I. Tyson, who has been con- the olllcers started
Methodist Services.
fined to her room by sickness, is now htm. Silver City Enterprise.
jshal Mc.Mlllin started after the sports,
The
house
was
to
utmost
Its
taxed
on account of foot steam, gave up
Improving
Kidney complaint kills more people capacity last night at tho Lead Ave- and. race
at the corner of Second stroot
the
On Monday morning nt the Csthollc than any
This is due to nue Methodist church, the occasion be- and
other
disease
Lead avenue, lie has their names
church occurred the wedding of Neslor 'the disease being so IiisIiLoiik that it ing u sermon by Dr. Hunker on "AbraArmljo. Jr.. and Miss Martha P.
gets a good hold on the system before ham Lincoln.'' He spoke of his moth- and If another such an exhibition he
Uoth are or the most promi- It Is recognized. Foley's Kidney Curo er's Inlluence. she being a noble and will make them pay the usual lino for
nent families of l.us Cruces.
will prevent the development of fatal devout Christian woman: ot the books fast driving within the city limits.
Mrs. W. It. Fall came in rrnm Organ disease if tnkou
In time. Sold by Al-- , he road lu childhood. "Huiiyiin's
F. E. Drockman Dead.
mid will Join the capialn at Columbus, vnrado Pharmacy.
Progress, "Aesop's Fables." and
H. Uuppo, yesterday, received a telewhore ho Is located as collector of that
Washington."
the
of
He
"Life
then
gram
rrotn Chicago,
port. Mrs. Full sold her house to Hoary
the
ONLY ADRiVE.
spoke of the loading elements ol his dentil there of I Ion. announcing
F. U. Hroeklilllll.
Foy.
to
his
common
lonlty
the
chnraetor.
Martin Lehman's house was broken Looking Up Army Sites But Not Olflc. people, bis honesty nud Integrity of an ex aldernian of that city. The deceased spent two winters lu this city
Lilly.
Into by burglars th" Ilrst of the week.
ehiu act er. his sympathy,
Tor the benellt or his health, he suffer'I hey succeeded In wrci king the cash
The assort ion, in certain quarters, umt sadness relieved by atenderness
constant
that a committee wns out yesterday How of humor ami wit. lie spoke or lug with soie kind of acute stomach
He wns president, of the
and had selected a site for tho propos-i- the fact that he never used tobacco or trouble.
Hioikmaii Maniifactt.rlng company, or
military post ,1s falso Tho Cltlzon liquor in any form, even pledging
and wns otherwise prominent
representative Investigated nnd discor- committee of politicians In cold water Chicago,
ly connected with Ihe
uf-- ,
r
ded that, when Mnjor Ctonornl
at the time or his Ilrst nomination, lie fairs of that great city. commercial
was here a few days ago. ho spoke of his hatred of slavery and
In all lit dice.
toiu Mayor Maron to look around nnd slowly developed abolition sentiment.
Onrsla's Mule Team.
have some data prepared for him on And then he showed that ho constantly
Ely's Cream Bain
About noon today tho mule team hi
his return to the city and In order to 'cad his lllble and dully prayei'. for wis- longing to Kilns Oarcla created u little
rli'Ainoi, rnnl lm nml
comply with the request and Marron dom and guidance In the uiTnlrH of excitement by running
away with th"
llio illiraicil iiirnitr.iui.
helccted tho following gentlemen r W. state, mid that he declined to many rig to which they were hitched.
The
It curi'i cntar r Ii ami ilrWr
11
(1.
.
McCnn-tinL.
ChlbleiK,
llrooks. P. F.
persons that "he thought more upon team was headed north and struck out
ownjr s ciiiil lu the bead
Pitt Hons nun I). A. Macpherson to these subjects than upon nil others nt a "shell rond ' gait,
going
out North
quickly.
accompany him on a drive throughout mid hud done so for yonrs," ami that Seventh street to New
York avenue.
('renin llnlm It I'laccJ Into tlio uuitr'l,irriii the valley anil tho mesn. No site was though he could not tull when lie was then
turning
about heading for Sixth
int r Ilia incmbranu and I atM)rtrl. Itrllrf U itn selected; noun wns expected to be se converted "tho process of crystallza-- t street, when thoy were caught by an
l
niMllato and s euro follow. It la not drlns dxa lected, but still, when tho mnjor
luu had been going on for some time." employe of Mr. (Inrcln,
The only
renches tho city, ho will bo
And within n year of his death, at the dninngo resulting from tho runaway
Dot produce ancitln. I argo Hiir, 60 cents at Drug"
necessary
with
tho
iih to the close of a lengthy conversation upon was the complete wrecking of tho bug
data
glata or by mall J Trial Kiev, ID acuu.
locution of a alto for n big army post. this subject, ho said: "It has been my Ky Iolo.

Gallup, Cerrillos
and Bland

Newsy Notes
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Exchanges

General

Manager Mudge Does Not

Think Line Will be Built Now.

i .

'

GALLL

.

From tin lti publican
II Neumann, tlic (liliiiu tinder, spent
u couple nf tluyH luu o.
Mi 8 .1 II. Moore enmn In from hor
heme on (Ik reservation
Peter Itnssl will) was HllOt through
the liosi IiihI week. In able to be out nit

the streets

nylon I entertaining n
Uleniycr.
friend, Mian
frmii Shiilli-biirg- ,
Wis.
lCtigiiu i r ltilu Pltin. uf C.ibton.
lgodoiis t atti'iiil hi brother's
Mrs Dr
young taily

C

1 1

vis-llt'-

Wcilllltlg
.lull it II Wood Is moving IiIh effects
fi mil Fort Wlngtito ruiil will inaku his
hoillC 'II Illlllip.
John Harris t!u blacksmith, wan
J.'t'ii nt roulette, bought u ticket in

Chicago and

ii It

f

I,

W

Tn

xp nt a 'lay In
Klwin Ih in

tin' country.
lils win

it ami
(lulliip

Hi win

vlaltlng frlonda.

nt Jerome, A. T.

hm-lues- s

(in gun Page Ih "mprovlng Ill
ni ioi tiliiK ti IH hotel by putting
m w front
Contractor Kennedy

prop-ert-

a

doing

Ih

mil row coiillileucc men were
ihnti days each In the county
jail fur turning a few hiiiiiII tricks.
'I In j
hhi I hi tr names as II O. Mor-Kii

ami
Johnson.
Tin Wli tsnii Music cnuipnny, of
rqiu sulil four lino planus In (ial
liip la t week Thi town must be all
right win n oik or two pianos arc HOlil
hen iM ry week.
Tin toniitv commissioners have or-il- l
n il two Moil colls with a five foot
corridor Tin' rout delivered hero will
lie t' "Mid Tlicv hnve also onlcrcil a
fene twelve loct high built around the
)al'
The following members of nnllup
!
ledge No
Knip.'its nf Pythtlns. wore
appolnnl on a coiiunltt.'o on nrrange-incnt- i
for an cntorlalninont to he glv-oon tin evcn'tig of March 22, to cole-brut- e
the establishment of tlu lodge
In (Inlhip
Messrs. W F. Kuohenbeok
or
It Hlsdon. itobort Hodgson.
Wnih M Shaw anil John Ann.
lo-.--

1

CERRILLOS.

Fn

lti gister.
i;ii'l.and W. S Hopewell
Mi n in t
rilliis on biiainejit.
l.ei ka, iiholographor, Is at hlB
old tiiud in Madrid for u shun tlmu
t

in

(

.i

-

1

i

1

en

Drukdl was quite alok a few
tl
lit st of the week, out Is now
ImproN ing
I; I) Hagnr, of Sun Podro, wns a
pUaMiut taller at this olllco. He soys
pn R.ts an- bright with the Arffo
I.

A

dajs

iiunpaiii

It' l rt Hodgson, prasldlng
r
for this district, hold quarterly
iiik Lap at tin- M. thortlst church Wed-ilay i cuing
.(
s.'ti luval t to SmnU F as
a wtnt
ui the as- - uf wucluitu lllli-s- i
n .It M.ii.
s Pablo Mnres, whleli
(
aim up fi. hearing Hmr.
t'harh s Kimiial. of Wiuno. bought a
Mm
i ii f' no Hall A l.enruard. the
ll'l:q c U ii iiiiimi' (lenlem. the ilrst of
tin- W'tk mi we presume ttiero will tie
mus in t' i rl. at Wldo for a while
Hi

l

f

w,-n-

it--

H

II' v
D

Wh

Wnbir Kpargo. hwiUh olilcer of

lnu: W. t Virginia, and (leorRe
Liarna u nf the linn of Hull ft leiiru

ard

i

--

of Albuquerque,
a few days.
win
suitors
I'ho 11 i'l M'tilor memlier of the (Inn
i f Hall t
'.la nanl. of Albuquerque,
HI m
i
a;
i
fifth
yip
to tin
i!ie near future. (Jwimrs
of lliu pianos aiiprocliuo Mr. Hall's
null tv n- - an expert nnd comclentlniis
piano tuner
t the ratho'lo church In this city
Miss Sinifinita Mnrtlnez anil Cruz Our-nn- ,
Kuy-h- i
win married. Hev
rolli oilblallng. Following tho coro-mon- j
n f
was given rt the homo
of tin bride's brother. CIpoIIb Martin-iand a grand ball at Hurt's hall In
the yen tig
m

i

d'

dealf-rl'
l'i.- -

s

semi-sniiim-

i

'

BLAND.
From tin Herald.
Mi s Matnl Uoutledge entortaluuil
tin llu.sy Hoe society.
Mrs David Noiinan was ovei from
Mbi mm i on busluuHg.
Tom Lyiu a now oruamuntB tho box
on tin llland stage. Tom Is popular
till along the due.
Ma-ti- r
Joe Ciiaco gave his young
fru ml a piuty, which was an unjoy-alil- i'
i vent
(icorge Franc caiue in from
and proceeded to Albmtirlo
tho same day.
(1 S. Ostrmider was over from
canyon the front end of the week
Albu-qiuiq-

u

Po-ralt- a

trading.

Mrs .1 W Carpenter and children
caini lu from Albuquerque and are
now domiciled lu thulr cozy homo In
the nortbi -- ii part of town.
Mrs W. 11 Knight ami little sou,
Chester U rt Tor Prusoott, A. T., whore
tiny wil join Mr. Knight, who has a
good position there.
It I. Douthitt. who for the past uvo
years has had marge of tho Wasiuug-tomine at this place, Is now a resident of Santa IV. having bought a nice
homo and n mined bin fiiully there.
Mr Douthitt left to Join lr... 'nnilly.
Mrs .1 II Mc l.nuKhlln hns tieen busy
niak ng pn p.natiiins to leave for Santa It sa to hiIii nor hiisbaiul. She expects t R"t away Inside of tho next
dny or 'wo, We regret very much to
Itwe- tl"
estimable family from our
mid t nn I i minuend them to the good
people of Santa Hosn as being moet
excel. (nt p I'Ple
SOCORRO.
From tl-- Chieftain.
Mrs Paul J. Terry experts soon to
Join her husband In Mexico, where he
position in
has in p(ed a
one of the Guggenheim smelters.
A T Harrison
Is now In HI Paso,
Texas, where he has real estate Inter-epts- .
nud H Is reported that he and his
family will soon mako their homo In
that city
Miss Virginia Otero, of Santa Vo,
niece of governor Otero, nnd sister-in-laof Hon. Solomon Luna, Is lu the
c'ly as guest of her cousin, Sister
of Mt. Carmel convent, nnd num
emus friends.
Mnrrled In this city Sunday evening,
r

c

e

(leneral Manager II. V. iludne dOtS
not think It lluoly that tho SunUi Fa
Is planning to build the ISO intta Of
line hit ween Itoswell, N. M mill Hi
Paso, says the Topeka State JoMi'lMil.
I do not
believe." says Mr. Mtiiijte.
that Avery Turner mads the stMla-ii'- i
at attributed to him concerning Ule
p'oiuible extension of the Pecos vitltoy
It looks to me like the work at
nn
"ino Imlg'iiutlve newapniier
conn-Ktioiiile-

1

-

l

In

work

IIm

Tw
glvi n

o

IT HAS GREAT POSSIBILITIES.
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miffi-rii-
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throe-yearoi-

one-cen-
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'

six-loo-
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llfty-seve-

vls-'te-
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Probably some time tho extainJen

will be built, but I do not believe tfmt
i.intliMig is to be done Just now. Sltr

v.
of the territory hstvresu Itmwall
and HI Paso were made by Uio Pcmxm
Valley people before the Snutu !
bought the line and It wns the orhjtniil
intention that the road should be
tended through to Kl Paso. These surveys, of course, came into the naes-sioi- i
of the Santn Fe. and the poaalWl-Itof extending the line litis not Ittwn
lost sight or.
"i do not believe that for tho preaotit
s
the amount of business at ICI Piito
the construction or another lino
there, tliounh, or course, the wny ll
open whenever it seems ndvliuli!o to
build."
The statement concerning the propose, extension, us reported FHdtty lu
a dispatch iroin Id Paso, was aa fob
lows:
"The vice president and general man-age- r
ol the Pecos Valley railroad lina
semi olllelnlly announced that the Santn IV. owner of the Pecos Valley road,
will construct a line from Koswull, N.
M.. to HI Paso. U10 miles, to compete
with the newly completed Hook Island
route, which made a cut of 21!1! miles
over all lines now touching hure."
Avery Turner Is the general manager
or the Pecos v'uley, and It Is probable
that the dispatch
to him as tho
authority ror the statement.
or
The report
the extension aroused
great Interest In both Santa Fe and
Hock Island circles. The Hock Island
is Interested because It has Just completed Its ICI Paso Hue mid now has Hie
shortest line from Kansas Cloy to IS)
Paso by over I'm) nil os. If the Santn
Fe'shoiibl construct the Hi Paso extension from Hoswcll. It would bent tho
Hock Island Into 101 Paso by thirty-twmiles.
The total length of the Hock Island
line from Kansas City to F.I t'aso Is
now a 17.5 ni'les. If the Santa Fe should
build Its Itoswell extension It would
cover the distance over the F.inporin
ciitorf and the Caldwell branch. In ii
total of 0IT..5 miles. The proposed extension hns great possibilities.
It must bo rem nibered. howovor,
thai the Pecos Valley lino Is not ..io
same sort of a road that the main line
of tho Sn:ita Fe Is. It hits not hoen
worked as much, and Is not. In railroad
terms, "well established." It is not unliable of sustaining so much travel, or
such heavy travel as Is sont over tho
rfniita Fe main line. It would Involve
a large outlay for bettennunt of tho
I'ccos Valley line If the Santa Fe wore
to send Its ICI Paso business via tho
Pecos Valley anil the proposed Hoswoll
extension
If nothing uIro, tin- humor of the decision to hulid tho extension serve to
menace the Hock Island's present
claims of supremacy In the handling of
ICI Paso tralllc from Chicago and the
east.
Considerable conlblenco Is expressed
in the truth of the report that Santu Fa
olllclals have just completed tho Inspection of tho Hlo (Irande Sr. Slurrn
Madre from ICI Paso to Niteva Casus
(rmities In Mexico and a deal is pending for Its purchase.
The impression eem to be nmong
railroad authorities that the Hock Island wilt make the alliance with tho
Mexican Central and this ndds color to
the rumor that the Santa Fe Is In tho
He'd to buy the Casus Ornndfw line,
which If extended from Its prosout terminus to Concepclon nnd thence over
the Sierra Madros to the harbor of
would give an equally efficacious outlet to the pacific coast and
the Orient besides taking the Snutu
Fe Into the great corn belt of Mexlun,
and Into the coal Ileitis and richly mineralized country known to be waiting a
railroad or railroads, beyond the isrtjurrn
Mndre moiintnlns. There Is a prophaui'
from theenst that the movemeut of tjijt
Casus C.rnndes road will Uilto plum
within the coining- - fortnight.
y
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Mac-rthu-

Ken-ern-

sup-plie-

d

From the Advocate.

arrived here to etip-plMethodist ICplecopal clmtlHi
He will shortly move his ftuit-Il-

Hev. A. L. Day

the

chare.

y

here
County Commissioner Durnu la suffering from a severe attack of fsimt'-sis- .
The entire right side Is imwilrwall.
He la now in Kl Paao seeking tnaot-incu- t.
The beautiful weathrr which v iure
now enjoying ami which la so ettftme-terlsti- e
or New Mexico, la stimulant to

make the native Italian turn mtm
with envy.
J K. Hopkins wns in town this weak,
lie says Mrs. Hopkins liss fully rMtiv-erefrom diphtheria which she
lu lil Paso while Uiklns euro
of her sick brother.
Fred Mister was awarded two mail
contracts, on,, from Luke VtUIy IB
Kingston mid from Lake Valley tn
1'lcrrn lllnuea. litjlnlo Chaveg seourtMl
n contract from vrrev to Uilltftm
Calhoun secured the conUniot
from Andrews to Hlllsbon).

d

eon-trade- d

k

Death of Mnyordotno.
Vlviauo Carabujal died at his home
afternoon from
attack of
The deceased was B0 years obi
and was born In Old Albuquorqite,
whore ho lived until tho time of his
death. He was honorable, well known
and has held many positions of trust.
At the time of his dentil ho was tho
mnyordotno of the aceqiiln of old town.
Funeral took place this forenoon.
S. M Carloy, superintendent of Pull,
man enr service at ICI Paso, and l K.
Hlce, superintendent of Pullman car
service at St. Paul. Minn., spent
In the cUy, Mr. Hire going west
last night and Mr. Curley returning to
ICI Paso.
In old town Saturday
the efTects of a severo

pnoii-monl-

yes-terdn- y

stn

The wounded twin ndniltH that
Into the room for the purpose
of stealing something to oat Mr Law
I"

i

t

ARIZONA TOWNS i,''

kiii i iirm

imii'ovi'i'iMi

'

htandltiK ajar-

Wc understand that
r i iu rati
tills Ih tin
! If-'i- i
that Will lie milde
in tin si lieiiMii' uiuli r u rci cut rtilliiK

WILLIAMS.

r-

ill--

From tin- - N't uh
10
(1
M rs
DiillnlH returned to tin
city, nfter n Mult of several daK tit
Wtimlow.
Dr. A. (. KoiitMovlllc returned to the
jr from n tr'p to the
onthorn wr
ttnn of the territory.
Sir. awl Mrs. .1. Salntnun iiimI finally
riimraed to th rlty after an iilmonre
of some week nt Ssu Francisco and
ithOr points on tlx oonit.
A. ft. Kllgfir ' began ranking prepnrn-Uiitar the cruet ton of Ills new car
pouter ulioti. on tin rite of that
deatroyed hv tiro.
K. A Jotrf,
of Mm. K. II.
HIilHW.'ii. arrived In Williams
from
AnfPlcs, evpex tin to remain sev-liti- l
nays. Thin Is his lira visit hero
Hum the fulfil tiro and ho in nretitly
tirlHmed with the Rood, suhitmitlul
wWItn tl.nl have been erected.
floor!- W. Mathews Ih sinking n
wofl on his lots In the rear of the store.
At a depth of ten fed the ground was
Sowing good Indentions for water,
ill Hi It Is expected that live leet mine
Will develop a nuHh lent How 'I Ills will
bo naeil In rase of fire and Incidentally
to IrrlSJtUe their piospcctlvc nil I'll en.
W. 0. Wilson Is a n ei;i arrival In
the rlty from lllro. Texan The gentle-maMid he thought he would like to
Visit a country where they rnlse ionic-tilin- g
liealdes cotton Tunl- - here wu sup-lll- l
u word,
lie laughed and wild
fhsy were not allowed to locate In the
Hoe thin from which he enme.
All. nml Mrs. .1. Cnnfinan returned
from Selifftnun after an absence of sev-oitl
weeks. Mr. Caufmau hits
the repairs on his reservoir
at that plai e and Kays the dam
pow lints a rapacity ol six million
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cotu-plstw-

gal-loitf-

'iMiu IhmU dance so far this Benson
oimurretl at the opera house under the
iHIB'IIpob of the WIIIIiiuib Military hnnd.
Tito htill was DUod almost to overllnw-Inwith a merry crowd of dnncors,
who availed themselves of the opportunity to ilnnre t'll the sma' hours.
mimic furnished ny Messrs. Oreon,
Wnlte. Miner, Simmons. Zaul nnd lies-tu- r
was snperh. nnd lnte In the evening
tlie f titlrc Imiiii! fnvored those assent- llluil with two or three uuuihera. 'I he
hoys did themselves proud mid deserve
intieh credit.

g

T-l-

HOLBROOK.
From the Aikus.

Wetxler,

tlic Iiiilian lt partmcnt
KiiiKiiian pri'iiirtv N on the liooin
'I'l IS week Messrs MlllliKail & Hubbs,
'nl the Hotel lleale were nullified lo
net a price on (list property liy a syn-date nt ciipltnltsts and offers were
nlso made for other ileslralde property.
The proprietors of the lleale have no
desire to sell, lull will let go If the purchaser reaches their Hgnies. In the
next sixty days It Is rumored Hint work
'on a new IiiibIiicrm Mock will he coinmcneed nnu that eastern people will lie
head of some of Klugmmi enter-'at the
prls-'s- .
An electric light plant will he
Installed some time this year unit the
town wIP tnke on inetropolltnn aim.
'The water supply of the town nnd Its
central locution malic II a iloslnthlo
rualdonro place for mine siipcrlntnnil-etitu rnd mine owners of the county,
adding; much to property values.
i

-

SILVER CITY.

i

'

Special Correspondence,
Sliver City. N. M.. Feh. IS. Hoy Me- Donald, the .Mutual Life Insitraiiee rustler of Alli'iipienpie. hae heen speilillllR
the past few dnys in Silver City writ-- '
lug Insurance.
I'he Klks lodge of this city are inak-itigreat prepnnitions for their fourth
annual lnll to he lveu ut N'ewcomh
hall on next Frhluy evuuiim.
Mayor J. W. Fleming left the Mrst
of tin- week on a pl"iisiiie and luistnetta
trip comhlned to I'l l'aso.
An action was taken hy the Silver
City Ilediictton works n few dnys nno,
which greatly help the operators of
copper mines In this section, who ure
shipping ore to thnt works. Some time
ago the smelter issued a notice that
In the future they would only pay 75
per cent of the market price of copper
at the time of their shipment nnd the
halnnce some time later. In their new
rulitiK they w'." pay the full price at
the time of delivery of the shippers.
This will greatly onoouriiRe the
mines In this locality, as it
s
prompt
will Insure the miner
and returns for their ores.
The Schubert Symphony Concert
company which gnve a performance In
Morrill opera house last ovonlnii under
the auspices of the Normal school
here, was mi excellent entertainment.
The opera house was crowded to Its
fullest cniiaelty Tlic school will kIvo
a lecture on Ibpild air at the opera
house on next Monday evening, which
promises to be well attended.
Charles I. Mcl.aiinhll.1. of tho well
known llrm of Cross, McLaughlin
of St. Louis. Is in the city and Is
looking at some of the copper prop-tie- s
In the llurros with the Idea of investing.
It Is reported that James S. Fielder,
who ii short time ago moved to 121
I'nso to practice law, will return to
New Mexico in the near future.
John F Ivllhurn mid family will
leave Silver City the latter part of this
week foi 121 I'nso. whore thoy expect
to make their future homo. .Mr.
will engage la business In that
city.
The nomination of Artie 12. Calloway
as postmaster at this point was confirmed hy the senate last wuek.
J. C. Cureton lias contracted for the
CI. O. S. Cattle company the delivery
of 1,000 steers In May. The stock was
purchased by American Live Stock &
Loan company and brought n price of
$16. f IS and $21.
-

copper-producin-

pay-meat-

Mrs.
Iloyer and Miss MaijKle Jervls visited
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WnllaVe at the;
Axtne head(uartorH.
SherllT Tl. C. Korniode. of Montnzii-mand
c unty. Colo., arrived here,
dop-ft- ed
with the prisoner, Mud McDonald, who is charged
wltn hnrso
stonllnt;.
I..
Krank
Mooie. who has heen fore-min- i
of the Snips olllce at St. Johns,
alnce the rHtnhllshuiciit of that paper,
came, down Sunday, hnvlui; decided
thitt llln In the Aparhe county seat
whs KettliiK too monotonous slnoo
the local option went into effect. Altor
h couple of days' visit at llolhrook ho
hit the pike for the west.
Sunday afternoon. February 0, oo
outTDd the marrhue of U I). Dlvelhims
to Mlsa l.ora Cardner, at Woodruff.
Tho coroniony whs performed hy
lllshop L. M. Snvnue. in prosonco of
only relatives of the contnietlnK par-tloDan Dlvelhess has lived the
grimtor part if his life In llolhrook,
and nt ptosont has charne of tho
puniplni; station for the Snntn Fe. Ho
A Hurry-uMedicine.
Is r. Htoiidy, Industrious youiiK inan,
I2very housekeeper recognizes
and ia hold In hitch esteem hy everytho
one.
need of effective riimedins to he used
in eniergencis:
when something must
FLAGSTAFF.
he done right nway. Such a remedy Is
Perry Davis' ralnklllor, for sprnliis
From tho Sun.
and bruises,
strained muscles nnd
'
Mrs. F. W. Smith, of WIllituiiB. Is for the aches for
and pains resulting front
vialUr.K relatives here.
blows
falls. Its mission of mercy
Mm C. A. Creonlaw nnd children began and
sixty years ago. It is used in
will leave for l.os AiikoIos, whoro thoy nil countries There is but
one Painuxpoct to spend several weoks.
killer, Perry Davis'.
William It. Uhor. deputy supreme
o
Order of
ulliof rmiKer. Iiulopeiiilent
DANIELS LOaES.
Forester, and whose Held Ib California
mid Arizona, is In the city In the Into Roosevelt Not Satisfactory
terest of that order. Mr. Cher has In Letter
and Nomination Will Be Revoked.
StUnted during the pnst year Indues
A special to the Deliver News from
in nourly every Important town In the
under date of February 17,
turrltoiy, nnd durlim his stny horo will Washington
says:
nutho an effort to Increase the
The nomination of lien Daniels, an
of Court Coconino. No. S'.itj,
Illder. to he marshal of AriDavid Mitchell, manager of the Ari- zona, conllrmed
hy the sennto before It
l
zona Sandstone company, spent
had heard of his record as an
days here, leaving for l.os
a hold-uman and a brace game
Tho company is shlpplim stone
will ho rovoked hy tho presito loe Angeles to lie used In the new gmublur,
SKatoHlce huilillnir. now l Ini; erected dent.
Daniels was a personal nominee of
in that city. Mr. Mltcholl has socurod President Roosevelt.
The president
n contrnct to furnish the stone for the
and
lliitaliiiix of stone work at Snn I'edro knew tohim as a brave soldier
was ugly
reward him
i he.-hmlKir. It will take four years to com-lllstrumors In Washington about Daniels
work.
when his nomination wns referred to
the Judiciary.
After his nomination
WINSLOW.
wns confirmed the story came that
Daniels bird served n term In prison
From tho Mnll.
Dave l'arker went to work as hlack-HtuH- for larceny nnd a grent row was raised
part
In thr local shoiis tho latter
In the senate because he had been conof last wuok.
tinued without fncts being brought to
enmo
to
recently
Dr. Q. ilrown. who
the knowledge of that body. President
physician
Wliwdow as the railroad
Hoosevelt called on Daniels for explan.
como to Wmslow very highly
ation and the letter received In reply
wua not satisfactory.
UMnslow's hnee hall onthualnsts are
seaCOMER IS GENERAL MANAGER.
nlroady nt work for the coniliiK
son, which promises to hrliiB many
Young Man Given Important Position
uood gitim to WlnsUiw.
passed
machinery
on Texas Roud.
A ear load of
The directors of the Dallas division
through winshiw the other day for
Canyon
of
the st. Louis .t San Francisco met
!Mr. 'nlt7.. the Indian trader at
tflnulo.
It appears that Mr. VolU Is at Fort Worth nnd elected L. II. Corner
to
ut
the
succeed W. IJ. King, who recently
uue Kreat cIiiiiibos
worldtiK
reslg!."il. as vice president nnd gen
Vlllago.
r.
WMiibIow has experienced soniuthliii? oinl n. tin-oMr. Cji:e r Is the youngest railroad
nlrlii to n soft coal famine tho last
UHi. Some of the local dealers could general mnuiiKcr In this country, ami
not twrajie up two hits worth of coal began rnllroiidlng ut Nevada, Mo., in
with the
to aave their souls from the aimer of ISSC. whore he was connected
yard olllce of the ' Katy." Later ho
the ook.
was
boomIs
Joint rate clerk for the "Katy"
The population of Wlnslow
ing right at presont. Hurlim the past uml Missouri Pnellle, with headquarat
Sodalia, mid Inter still wns
tdn days two youiiK nentlomon started ters
one
Willi the niiilltor's olllce of the
tliulr varied enreer In Wlnslow.I'rlch-nrd.
Missouri, Kansas H Texas in St. Louis.
tho son of Mr. and Mrs. M. W.
olllcial act wns the appointthe other the son of Mr. and Mrs. IIli Hint W.
ment of
Preston, geiiernl freight
Ittuhnrd Doyle.
tigoiit, nnd W. A. Tuloy, general
r
KINGMAN.
agent, both now representing
tho 'Filsco. as coinmeielal ugent mid
11 om the Miner.
general agent of the pnHsengor dopm
tho
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. I'holnn and rela-tlv.'In Texas, respectively, with head
cjliifilroii roturiied from u visit to
quarters
nt Dallas.
In Willlnms the first of tho week.
Shot a Burglar.
They will remain In town until Mr.
Shortly after II o'clock this morning.
Pholnn has settled up huslnosB affairs,
whe.tt they will visit friends and rela- John II. Thompson was shot by C. II.
tive's In Imh Aimolos.
Lawrence nnd painfully Injured.
Ho
A Inrso hand of Wallnpal lnillnns had Just left the freight room of the
blurted for Hnckherry. where they will Lawrence, grocery on Sun Frnnclaco
Mr. mid
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TIMBER CUTTING RULES.
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FOREST RESERVES.

Vnm.i.i,
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CZ!

fflM
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'Hie movements
of two or three men, whoso huslness
Is either that of sIiiiHIIuk the cards or
haiidllni; drinks lire cnilto notlceah' v
nnd The Citizen hits heen Informed
that these men lire held respons'lile
ior ine irouigc nrewiiiK nt cerlaln
homes mid that the hiiHliaiids th' teof
are laying In wait to net a nood oppor
tiinlty to crnck the heinls of these khv
despolleiH of happiness mid homes.
,".t,,.,

,

,

i

Trouhle In the Florence School.
1'or Heveral montliH past, u had reeling Iiiih exlHteil hetween Koine of the
mem'ieiH of the Klorence school hoard
II. St. John, mid It culnnd TemhiT
minated In open warlate. thin week
I'l cm nil that cun he learned of the antei'i di i.ts of the nine, there haa heen
conlilerahli' oliHtlnacy mid acrimony
on hot It Hlilea, and over what strikes an
outsider uh mere trivialities. A nut
Joilty of the hoard decided n.n.ini;
thenmelveH lo Hi.inmmHy reinovo Mr.
St. .loliii nml reiiuested hint to dismiss
his school nml dolher up the kuy to
the s'hool house. This Mr. St. John
refused to do. clnlniltiK a contract to
silt nine mouths, mid refusliiu to uo
without a formal trial mid proof of Incompetency.
On MomL.y two of the
u iim. "i-- i.iun miiufiH .inn men
"
nan.ls and nailed up the doors of the
tn. hi niiiinr.
mi inn in-- l mill llllllin
limine
in cuurnc. me imprisoiieo ones
broke their way cut. ami Mr St. John
cmne to Carlsbad mid put lie matter
In the lunula of Outowood t Hateman

Appointed-Territor-

i

""h
,.?'. "illTu .

New and Better Rules for the Accom
TUfHTKIJ S HAI.U,
modation of Settlers.
hi ri ;is Ann in i..iailitrilii unit Aiiki-Imany
i
are
There
new
heroKUlutlnns
Jackson.
of Otor count v
In r IiiimIiiiiiiI Ih iiihI Iiv it eer
government relative to ll.iiliiliiitil'i
llll ilnil nr trust. iIiiIihI the Jlth ilny of
nu-a$SIU!, ;,f
fm ii II O i.ir'
iwj,
,
AiiKiiKt
anil rerni'ilitl la lunik P. T
f
,.'urn1
o
forest
reserves.
""nKnwiit
(.nVrtt)iikhl
e. me :l rieillilHiir llerililllllli
mid much of the red tape and xerhiaue New
Mi Mr. I,
i.veil In I III- nliil.
INCOIti'OUATIONS.
or t lie old system Is helni; done away el. uh truHtee. tlie folliiu-liiileHrrllieil rial
' Kr('nl fidvantai;e of settlers
,0
sltimte In the city of Aiiiu iui rnn.
IMdy IoiIro. ,o. ai, i. c,, o. V., Illud w
,
j,,,.,,,
'
a.ijiicent io llie M,.xi;..,
of:"""
fftZl 'secret.,, v. theTheotllco
reserves.
l."tB tilillih.Teil I'lfvetl llll .Hill twele
him.lI'oo inuch time of the, people and of 'J'. ' hlm-i i r ri'i nl tin. i.i.ii... ...... ..i
teller
in tin- M milell
...i..i ...i
nun
mi
ii
.mihh
in ehai-i!- i
the
:'"""
.,,i n,..
s.VXt'ails'of
'
wUh the
and n,s c
"
alvlm
' the work, working hardship on
Ixu iM:
()(M)r(tt w Larr,.,,,,,,".
,, J
the ''"" uiii.;iem ,:r.,m,i t?, ,U..
"AV.'.S1
1Kltlmate settlers who desire timber R. "
rht. Cn,,n!t)(0 ,.Ih(.
in,'i ,""'!
c
Tp"
f'- -d
and to the stockmen in securing
nl" "''"IH.ra.lon
W Cn.
"ir
,";1 !'
!nrwHUn,;gm"rlai.:fUthe i
"fT.
...
thr limp "f tin h i.t m ut
l.li.i
tees ongaglng
to teach nine ,oJ((1
..
'..ii.. ...... iib '!,T."t,.,?,p!1
, ,,i,lll(.8,.
Jj
M'oryn
.1. n
iK done nway111 with, nun
iiiuiiuriiy
miihiiiiks Mini Itiwlileiiri
A'lilltlMii
' ,,l'r nu'"ui"
JoMe
mwv r tin- pr.ii.nti .1. ik ut
'
Maria Cisiicros of qilestn. T uos '"'lug veted
("nrll! I riMm1U
"'"i.iiin i."ue
rvisors to grant ex
i
miMTiiniHr
II.
rn ilill.!
Kilil
lll.,i..i
v.
..,.f,.....
1'
w
count
The company Intends to tnke
t"lor privileges t
.Mepo
.l,v if
. . ...I,. ........I- CUMIll ftlll if fnl.t-I
tlllitll Irl till
tlm enrniiMNeyA it ir,. onuntiltin , I .thlr.l
v
, I ..r
:
i
ni.l. nun
uvi'll,
ATHLETIC SPORTS.
ir.iht
lielnw innile tit
a half miles above Ollesta mid extend, proper showing Is made to them
the piiMiniit i f l
priiitilHwnr.v nnte therein il. k. rlln-i- l
Applications for timber amounting eiitiiln
Two Interesting Bouts Enjoyed hy the1 '"g two nml a half miles west of (Jues- for twelM- linnilrtHl ifl.ini) il,.,rH
m
I'1"He the waters of the creek and 10 "n iul'1 under, stunipngo vnlue. lire .iltlr tit the Firm .iitliinnl tintiU
Elite Last Night.
..f Mini
,ike. The capital Is Jin,nv hniulleil hy the supervisor who Is itui'time N M 'me tiny nfli r .lnli
A large and iiilliientl.il delegation of 'f Cahresto
, r
Interest nl Ihe rnte nf twelve t.. t . iwitli
divided Into " shnres. The head- - allowed to grant a permit This takes .innniti
citizens, who once in a while allow
On the until nnte ln
i
their inclinations to remind them of '1'inrtem of the company are nt Questa. hut a little time and permits of settlers
of f.iiir lninill.il KI.m) iI.iIIiiih but
securing timber for their Immeillnte I n pnlil. iMtvlng n Itiilnm-- nf . IkIh h
the good old boyhood dnys, visited the FOIH2ST
1U2SI2UVI2 'I lMlt)21t CUT-TIN- needs In a short time. The applica- dn-i- l itami ilnllnrs due nml nii..i.l thr
Orchestrion hull in old town last night
whole nmitiint line nn unlit n..i. wtil, m
ItKC.n.ATlONS.
tions of settlers located within the
where they set aside the cares of busilervsi to tin- ilnte
mill. li r. iiftir
of Forest lleservos
to graze horses and eattl" In inenlliin.it. nilKiiitillngnf to elulil
ness mid professional life for the time In Superintendent
'.U.' ..'.''n
dollnrs ii ml Wt w
i ids
being mid hugely enjoyed some raro ed New Mexico I. II. Haiiiia has receiv- numbers not to exceed 100 hor.scs may (JSlO.fifl.)
the secretary of the Interior, he granted hy supervisors Larger du
sport prepared for their untertalu-nieii- t the from
XX'fi,rr
Dip Mid nut,. n
it ,.
following
regulation
to govern the plications from persons living .ulslile nml rptnnlns iintmld. nnw. tie r. ..i
t
hy the recently organized
cutting or tlniher on the (Ilia and the the reserves
or tln b'BHl bnliliir nf x f.r.
!
the
go
t.
must
ilepartto
the
Athletic club.
I ecus
,
by
nnd
U,e
.
virtue
of
forest
r
4
reserves
In New Moxico:
terpis ami
This is done Hint the settlers
The Introductory bout was between
salil iImhI of trust. I iln ln-- ln
i
I
s a privilege, and, within the reserves may have II fa I of
lice that for the iiiiinai. of
two youngsters, named Tommy Doak-en- , not a right.he Itmatter
may be refused to any rights and their wants attended to balance ilue on aalil note nml ill iir.thet
a late arrival from the wlhls of
lbere,in nml all ensts anil ropt ..f
,i
without long delays
Arizona, mid Arthur Hansom, who re.
tng tliln .rust. I u'liiilltiH I ,'i;i i .inn., mia
u
cently took up his residence In this
lion to the truatof ami attrn
r.
,m
ll!i,''' "Vv: R H us - PTtmit Innovations ami others are to tirovlili-i- l hv until ilil nf trnt
iU
i
city. Cila monsters ami large sized tam
It
Momlnv.
ilav
tnrmoi-the
nf
1th
Mir.
nroa
li
until
I.,
can
no
he
complaint
there
upon
rantulas,
which Doakin trained
10 B nt thr hour of twelve
.,..
i
Ii
cel..
ors.
others roHl.ling within or rrn.n the peop'e hv .lelnvs.
before coming to Alburpieripie, had
ol all i' iv n the front iiMir ..f in.
t
,,,,Kl,l,orlloo,1
t re .1
"
of
V w
Alhllii.-'Iv
T.e rules governing th- - reserves nfllee
given him wonderful staying pinlitloB.
Mexli-i"
Hv r I entitle ,
t
.re
,,p
w'n
strictly
enforced and the
,nor''
combined with hitting powers hack o'
,
.
I
I
nt l.nhlli- :i net Ion t.. II
Ti.ir.i- llngrant violnllons will he punished
.r l..,. r f..r i mmIi i i
m.l
his right arm. He landed ut will upon t0 cor
I
( Ollipailles.
SUWIlllll
.
,,,.,.
,,
1.
lonitloilS.
,,
.1.
.
lit.
......
x
Ihl
,.,,.1
Htnel:
matter
of
linn.,..,,
il.iniu.j Ml
rni,' ,
i?r.:
,.. . the .
r.
..
.
M Vi
iiariios. tne owiici-- i,t inn-- i,uii,i.iiuii. mg. hlocKinen
o
I'l
Tr
s'lnuiu care
for
resentntlve, ihe showed that he had ments who re.pilr,.
,1
r VII, i'k('
'11,.... ,lv. tlieir
(piantltles ..u,.,.,..,,.
,i
per
been using ace.pila water.) gave up the sun aro ,.XI,(.ct0,l to larger
purchase,
to
nnd
mils,
otherwise they wii! lie prosecuted
bout to his more sceiuttllc opponent.
of
state in which the Tor trespass.
It Is the duty of fun t
Ihe next attraction on the program leserve Is locatedthe
prosecute
to
olllcers
each case when
was, as the posters announced. Prof.
Fourth How much Is glvei,.
hv ytock of any kind Is allowed on t li re
Jack Hogan, of Chicago, nnd Cnpt. whom: Penults for mi amountnnd nut
James Wilson, of Albuquerque, llotli exf ceding fW In stunipngo value may serves hy their owner without Or-of these udvocntes of the ring had be gianteil by tho lorest supervisor. having secunsl n permit and not thr
trained faithfully for the past few Permits for n larger amount, and with- duty to lieg stockmen to make nptill a
weoks, and, on entering the arena, in the stiunpage vnmo of $100. nro tlnna for them. If the stockmen ib sirr
the privilege of grazing the'r stock
.... .1.
showed themselves to he !n the pink i,....,l..il
1... .1
'
"'
"'"'thoy should ask for it .otherwise thev
of condition, hound one wns a line ex- P. . "
ti,,1,Ject themselves to a heavv line and
hibition of the manly art. thow a pernn,
V,,nl,n" th" ru,M
son can defend himself with the box- eaii'pb'ot'ofteVier thnn oncTa
ing gllives.) and the referee declared
TliH jireiKiratlon contains all of tho
our.
(ligcstants and tilgc-,thonors about even.
nil kinds of
In the second
Sixth How long a permit
holds
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
food. Jt gives lnst.ni' roller and never
round, however, Wilson, who Is a base good: Six months from the date when
,...
,...
.........
I
It
.1
to
cure.
you
t eat all
mils
Hallows
hall player, and had more wind, comU 1I1H- .rt Idriiru, ill man milt,
N"H t, Held to I eotllo Koiuero lot tho food you want. The most s. tiMtlvo
menced to demonstrate his superiority er..tin., r,f M. f.Mu.
' L
a,
J
N.
block
..V:.i..
$'.in
Vv...r,
Sanchez
...
..
addition.
Hy
stomachs can take ll
Its tin.' many
over the Chicago hid. and tlnally had
........ ,,...v.... j ...... llll-,- l . ilH
I'Mltl) I. Lewis and husband to Sole thousinds of d .peptics have bcefi
him going, tho referee declaring the kinds of timber; gonnrally tin lire
llenjnmln
&
t
Co..
west
lot
inon
feet
cured after everything ele failed, li
bout In favor of Wilson. In Justice to wood, dry poles and logs; nlso. If ronl-l27, lot 8S ami east 10" feet of lot 2!i unequalled fur the stomach
ChildHogan it must lir said that he was pitneeded, green timber.
block r,o. X. M. T. Co.'s addition
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.
I2ighth How obtnlued:
ted against an opponent who had tho
Cnn-ln- .
Claude
(Irani
to
a
Juan
dose
relieves.
Adletutinecessnry.
First
(n) Application must he mnilo to tho
advantage of height and weight, hut
piece of land In precinct 1.1. Old Ailm
he nevertheless gave a good account of forest supervisor.
$l!00.
quenilio;
(h) Hliink form of appllcntlon Is
hlmsolf.
all
f! Moutoya to Juan Serna. a piece of
by the forest otilcors ami ie
It is lomned today that the clnh,
land In Pena lllauca. IS43S. yards. Prepared omy by K.O. Ilr.WtTT A t'o., (DilcaRO
composed of quite a number of oung tilled out and slunod by tho applicant. $06
TliutLbottlucontulusZtt tluicKtlieUtc. kUu.
.)
men. nro considering the idea of Incor. (If necessary, the forest olUcer will
II tllully & Co mid II II llrlggs
Armljo to Juan Serna. u piece of
poratlng. securing a hall some where lend nsslstnnct In tilling out tho blank at M.
oCo.
In I'enn Ithincn 3ux1.12 yards $S
d
in the city, nnd carry on a regular gym- - ipplientlou.)
.... . e
... I...... c
t.
ft......
a
net
ut
.mini neriiii.
uiuui
i
to) Tin,
minium, giving monthly exhibitions.
timiie iiuut be located i... ,lf oiiiiini......
,,,.,.Kn ... ( .
i..,n,, V -.
a loresi oiucer neiore nay cutting Is ... .......
t
t
tM .... cr YEARS'
....! Il.il...
HALF DOG. HALF GOAT.
'
EXPERIENCE
,,,()('k 3' ar,s
" ?
" i',' '' "' "'
Nlnlh-To- rnis
of tho privilege:
Strange Combination Animal Appears
(a) Only the timlter applied for fun
in Las Vcg.is.
be cut. For instance: no xrwu timber ,. A'l'lU8o Simp ler and wife to Jos.
Half dog and half goat
You could mav bo taken If drv wood Ih n.intl.,.1
"
miunieu in pn
"
clnet Ti. Ilnrelas: $75
swear to that. So could anyone who for
Juan C. .iimoia nnd wife to Jesus
saw the thing on the west side streets
(b) Only so much can be cut as was
this morning as it limped, goat fash- applied for; and It must be nionsiired. A. Znmorn. u piece of land in Los
loxl.L'OO ynrds; $11.
ion, behind a rurel Mexican's outfit.
mADC msnas
either standing or In the pile, before Criogos.
DtSIONS
Juan C. Snnehoz to Mlcneia Sanchez
The creature was a wonder foi- - com- liltlllir liiiilj-.antunii
Copyrichts
Ac.
w
'
'
'
'
It had a goat's body, hut
bination.
(c) No unmarked live timber can he "
Anrnnit nonillnK a krtrh nml ihwrlMI'm nmr
consldoration. a little Indian girl.
a dog's bond
The head had a dog's PUt
inn eriii ii our uiiiiimii frtij wlietlier nn
lul.'ttlf
iiitlpnliililii I i, liniiili-n- .
Invi-nit K
Antonio Armljo n:,.l wife to Jose X
(ill There must be no cutting across
eyes and n dog's ears, but under the
llajiilli )k i u I ul.'hU
irlir I..M
IIiiihi
n ,,ciw "f ,nnrt '" n",u,,mR
l
ears, from n lank goat throat, fell the line of the area assigned. Cutting (.' !'
UI
fur wriirtt'K Jne
.Mtiim ,v (
UkiMi
thriiui:li
I'.iii.i.
He
jm.
long strands of Angora goat silk of un- across the linn is trespass.
wii limit ilmruit,
llm
iltrtal ii
r. 0".
,wlf,p " '"Sl,l '
mistakable quality.
The feet woro
lei Tho rules about clearing u;t tops
"'";"
'
of
"
l.n'"
those of neither dog nor gont. They and brush must be obeyed. The cutting
were like the feet of a sheep. About area must lie left in good, clean condi de Atrlsco. rrtxr,75 ynrds; $n:i,
I nrvput olr.
A lntntnmelr lllii'trnteit
t
M.
:i a
City
iiiintli,!' ,,if nny
I itiii"
Warden
of Albuquerque,
to
ino Jniirntil
the hocks fell long shaggy hunches tion.
Solil brill
II
..riiHiiilln.il.
(nr.
damages
on
all
of
for
claims
release
of line soft silk nnd larger, shaggier
ffi Tho rules generally governing account
New York
of viaduct: 20.
MUNN&Go.36'8'"
strands of a finer texture ndorned the lorest reserves must be observed,
II. I'
IIthiicIi Olllro, O K Htn Wntlillii-lun- ,
body and the hind legs. The tall was
(g) The wood, timber, or matorlnl
Hurt, of the Union Pacific
a white fluffed stump, more like no derlve.l from It is to be used only at , President
fow hollrs In c,0yenne. and In
tnll at all than anything else.
Tho the place stated In the application. The nn ,ltt.rvlew stated that that company
t
might as well have been
11,0
"
" il
would build a club house In that city
'7'
born n rnbbit so far as n caudal
building will cost
" "
"r emploves.ono The
is concernod.
I2xcept for the pass nndi the applicant becomes
llnblo ,,(.twon
mid $100,000. nnd wl'l
head not a person nllvo would have to suit and Is always debarred there he fitted with rending
nnd club rooms
guessed that this goat was a dog. A niter from the privilege of free use.
Work on It wl'l ho CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS,
Hi) The cutting of the tlmlier by a and a gymnasium
number of dogs came up to mnko
t onimrnced In the summer
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.
rrlends. but they Invariably decided local mill Is permissible, but the saw
direct In WintliliiKlon,
Seinliilirlmllle"
that the acquaintance would not be lug must be paid for In cash, mid enn
iiciier trniu',
lite unit', ciim
acceptable. The poor beast evidently m-- t ho done on shnres. Moreover, the
Vlr 8f rln l O B. rtnt Offlct, rittt rrillitla-ar- r
&
CO.,
E.
E.'BUKLINGAME
lAmlutlont taidf Attv-- ! tot da until ifctttit
did not understand one word of dog sawing and hauling of the lumber must
IllHUtil fKH0SAL ATTENTION OIVtK It YEARS
talk anyway. An accident to Its left be done In a manner required by i,k
How locbuln r.Untl."
ACTUAL CXrtKICSCC
I'.Mk
lc . (tilt trt. rt.cu frixUKl Ihicnih C 0 Hlji.rl
hip caused It to limp. -- Las Vegas Op- forest ollicer, and lu such way as to
notfeo,
ip.cltl
cbtid, Is th.
mttioiit
l,cl.
ennhle him to determine whether or I'.ttaMithril in Colottilo.lf,6. Sanuilm by mll or
tic.
not tlie timber mid lumber are reall: txtnrii will rccrlvc prompt ami currftit attention
UlutrtUd moDthl- r- Elirtolh r
An Obstreperous Drunk.
ttrnn.lt -- nr.
used lu the place and manner prom- Gold Slim Bullion HtrBdBcdH2d6V"',,,
One lonely drunk appeared In tho ised in the application.
Concentration Testi
,M,wV.eoVlV,rm,!oU
police court this morning, .loo Cron n.
I) In placing a valuation on timber
hailing from the southern country, got; given under the "free-useLawrence St., Oenver, Colo.
act. $1 prr I730-I73wen uiKiiiii.cu in ii oown town smoon ,m ror tiininir. green or tiry. and 2u
'ast night and started out to do things cents per i ord for luol wood, will ho
up brown, hut did not get far before he tho minimum price considered,
ran into n very substantial artldo, In
(k) Applications for shakes." etc
the shape of n police ollicer, who forth- - Involving u wasteful use of timber, will
with put ..is iu os behind tho bars, be refused wherever a more ecouoin-Croul- n
was so infuriated nt his short ical utilization nnd satisfactory clean
bully llfo thnt he tried to break every- - Ing up of the tops and lops Is not gum-thinbreakable In the jnll and sue- - antoed.
to Invest on tho ground Hour with ownors, In a ilovelopod freo milling
ceodeil In mashing n coal buskot and
gold mine that has produced, and has expended on It
breaking one Incunduscent light He ' Married Lothario Is Spotted Now.
Heoord:- - I desire to say to
pleaded guilty to being drunk ami ills
"'
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
a"'1 '"" readers that the young
orderly, and was given thirty days in
married mnii living out of too city, who
Iii development on tho ledge niul n complete
the county Jnll.
mill, with all
bus been in the halm of coming Into
necessnry machine! : ready to run.
other
A Sad wase.
this city, picking up certain young girls
The Ozark Is not a prospect, hut a mine that linn produced. Wo
The subjoined sad poetry, of a young less thnt (i years old mid riding with
are p.nolug 100,000 shares of development stock at 25c per share, caplady falling to keep her dates with tho; them around the city ami bringing up
ital stodt 1,000,000 shnres, (par value $1 each), fully paid and
poet on tin- Journal Demoernt, wan In certain wine rooms, had better look
to further develop anil put the propeity on a paying basis
niilillshed In that paper Tuesday morn-- a "lectio out.'' or some day his wife
A property lying nenr tho Ozark, with iiuwhere as good a showing
and irlemlB may rend the sn roport of
nnd very Httlo development, sold last wool; to a Now York nyndlcato
".Meet me," she said, "at tho garden a coroner s Jury, which may road sonio
for $200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par inside of
unto.
thing like this:
six ironths. This Is the best invest niont for tho money that has ovor
Ith n red, red roso, as tho sun go"a
"Died nt the lunula of a sorrowing1
bean offered to the Investing public.
down,
and hemt broken mother. In tho wine
j)o not lose this oppoitunlty. It will never como ngaln.
And hero nm 1, nnd hero Is (Jio roso,
room of
, In this city for tho seFor further particulars, prospectus, roport on mine, references, otc,
And hero Is tho gate, and tho biiii'h duction of her (laughter,
. The
adilresp,
gone down.
unanimous opinion of the Jury Is, serv-Up to 3:30 o'clock this nftornoon tho ed him right."
Knst Las Vegas, Keh. 18, 1902.
young lady had not appeared at tho
OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
gato, and tho boys at tho Journal-nr.iuoora- t
The above warning Is taken from tho
olllco are looking for tho Las Vegas Record, and should ho read
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
poet's suicide as the "sun goes down" by two or three ltnllroail avenue bloods,
this evening.
who will, sooner or later, got them- :,t,,i
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